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Odd Bits Salvaged 
By The Editor

Many Courses To Be Offered In Band Knox County 
School To Open Here Monday, May 27th Hospital Notes

Goree Rural Routes Merged; Goode 
Goes to Bellevue, Guess To Munday

We awoke to find a lovely Sun
day day, Sunday, April 5, in the 
making. The sun had already 
started its climb In the east, shin
ing brightly and beautifully, as 
if to say: " I  will dry up the 
flooded lowlands, make the seed 
sprout, the plants come up and 
turn green and grow and become 
fruitful, and all nature shall de
clare the glory of God.” And thus 
the "Monsoon” season was over 
In Texas.

k—k
We didn’t hear many gripes 

about the wet weather, but some 
were ready for the rain to quit. 
One story going the rounds last 
week was that a farmer was fuss
ing because It had rained so much 
he couldn't get to town to pick 
up his drouth relief check!

We found this in our perusing 
of dally newspapers a few days 
ago:

k—k
"Nature produces droughts and 

water shortages, and at other 
times causes floods and rings 
plenteous rainfall. This is it that 
the Southwest now presents a 
picture of soaked land and over 
flowing lakes and streams that 
is in marked contrast to condi
tions prevailing only a few weeks 
ago. The lack of water has been 
remedied almost overnight, 

k—k
"When the rains continue to 

pour, It is easy to become compla
cent about the water situation and 
be lulled by the patter on the roof 
Into thinking that the water pro
blems has been solved.”

Think this over. The Miller 
Creek reservoir proposition will 
be coming up for your considera
tion soon.

k—k
We received another contribu

tion by mall last Monday, and we 
don’t know who the contributor 
Is. Usually, we don’t like to pub 
llsh unsigned articles, but the 
one which follows seems to be 
worthy of our thought, and yours: 

k—k
IN  MEMORY OF 
W AYNE  PATTERSON

Munday lost one of its staunch
est sports fans last week with 
the death of Wanye Patterson

Mr. Patterson, or “Wayne" as 
he was called, was probably the 
best known man in Munday 
sports during the past years. He 
was a companion and loyal rooter 
o f all players in Munday High 
School.

He was always around when 
any of the players needed a boost, 
and he worked as hard as any 
coach. There just wasn’t a work
out or ball game in the past few 
years that Wayne wasn't on the 
scene, fretting over the boys, 
from the lowest scrub to the all- 
state star, it made no difference. 
Wayne could always be depended 
upon when a player needed help 
He always enjoyed having the 
town's youth in his home. There 
was never one of the youngsters 
who was not made to feel as wel 
come there as in his own home

Wayne’s life leaves this mem 
ory with us:

“ Live For Something"
"Do good, and leave behind you 

a monument of virtue that the 
storms of time can never destroy.

"W rite your name in kindness, 
love and mercy on the hearts 
of thousands you come in con 
tact with year by year." 

k—k
Think it over: "A  man may !*• 

happy without a fortune, but he 
can never bo happv without a 
friend.”

Students from six area towns 
have already enrolled for the 
summer band school which will 
be held here from May 27 to June 
7, according to Harold Jackson, 
Mogul Hand director. Classes will 
be held In the two air conditioned 
rehearsal halls of the new band 
house from 8 to 11:30 a m Mon
days through Fridays.

Other towns of the area are 
invited to participate in this 
school.

Teachers will be Harold Jack 
son of Munday. N. A. Lee, band

Rhineland Sets 
Final Exercises

Baccalaureate services for the 
Rhineland class of '57 will be held 
in St. Joseph’s Church in Rhine
land on Sunday. May 12. Rev. 
John Walbe, O.S.B. will address 
the graduates. Music will be by 
the St. Joseph's Church Choir.

Commencement exercises will 
be held in the Rhineland High 
School Auditorium Wednesday, 
May 15, at 7:30 in the evening. 
Joe Canai ax, principal o f Mun-^ 
day High School, will deliver the 
address.

Jerry Bellinghausen. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Belling
hausen, Sr., is valedictorian May
nard Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Moore, Jr., is salutatorian 
of the class which includes 
Eleanore Friske, Hattie Ann Fet- 
sch, Alois Schumacher, Cecil 
Kuehler and Janice Herring Al- 
bus.

A. Hall Rites 
Held On Friday 
At Rochester

A CORRECTION
Our attention has been called 

to the fact that the names of 
Lloyd and Helen Patterson were 
omitted, through error, from the 
Patterson family card of thanks 
last week We regret the error 
and are glad to make this correc
tion.

Ladies* Nijfht 
For I Jons Club 
To He May 16th .

The annual ladies' night pro 
gram for members of the Mum- 

I , day Lions Club will be held at 8 
p.m. Thursday, May 16, It was 
announced this week. Tickets for 
this event are now on sale.

The new slate of officers will 
be installed at this event, and an 
Interesting program is being plan 
ned, in addition to a delicious 
dinner.

All Lions and their ladies are 
expected to attend this annual 
event.

A. Hall. 90. retired blacksmith, 
passed away at 1:15 p.m. Thurs
day in the Haskell County Hospi
tal. He Gad been critically 11 for 
a week and in ill health for more 
than a year.

Funeral services were hold at 
3 p.m. Friday from the Church 
of Christ in Rochester with H. 
L. Matheny of Austin officiating. 
He was assisted by C. U. Petti 
grew of Weinert. Burial was in 
Rule Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Taylor Seg«*, 
Dalton Hindsley, Joe Fletcher, 
Dale Graham. Everett Berryhlll 
and Ralph 'McGuire Honorary 
pallbearers were John I>»e and 
J. H. Dabney.

Mr. Hall was born October 17, 
1806. in Kentucky, and was marri
ed December 18, 1892, to Addle 
Burdine of Anson. The couple 
moved to Rochester in 190-t, be 
fore the town was organized.

Mr. Hall retired as a black
smith when he was 75 years 
old. He had been a member of 
the Church of Christ since he was 
35 years old. and was an elder 
for forty years.

Survivors are a son, Richard 
Hall.of Louisans; four daughters. 
Mrs. I. E Alvis of Rochester 
Mrs Clarice Mitchell of Munday, 
Mrs. Emmett Cross of Muleshoe 
and Mrs. Leslie Trimmier of Hale 
Center: one brother, Simon Hall 
of Matador: one sister. Mrs. 
Lottie Green of Merkel: 15 grand
children and 23 great grandchild
ren.

Nolan Phillips To 
Represent Munday 
In Jubilee Parade

Mr. and Mis. Nolan Phillips, 
with their horse and buggy and 
dressed in pioneer costumes, w ill; 
represent Munday in the Dla 
mond Jubilee parade in W ichita; 
Falls at 10 a m. next Saturday. 
They are being sponsored by the 
Munday Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will also; 
he guests at the cbuck wagon 
supper on Friday night.

NAMED SUPERVISOR
Mr. and Mrs Frank Trammel 

received word this week that 
their son Ik-troy has been named 
supervisor of the Oklahoma Divi
sion of the Texas Oil Co, with 
headquarters In Tulsa, Okla. and 
had assumed his duties May 1 
Mr and Mrs. Detroy Trammel 
and daughter, DeeAnn. have been 
making their home in Purcell, 
Okla . where Mrs Trammel tea 
ches In the school She and Dee 
Ann plan to Join him after the 
school term

director of Seymour; Dale Rob
bins, drum major for the famous 
Kilgore Rangerettes. In addition, 
Gayle Littlefield, Mogul drum 
majorette for the past three 
years, will teach pre-band be 
ginner twirling, and Joyce Jack- 
son will teach beginner twirling 
for ages 5 to 10 years.

A $10 entrance foe covers all 
courses of instruction. Entry 
deadline is Friday, May 17.

Courses to be offered are: Ad 
vaneed band, intermediate and 
beginner band, stage band, ad 
vaneed twirling, beginner and in 
termediatc twirling, preband be
ginner twirling, ages 5 to 10 
years. Classes will also be held 
in woodwind, brass and pro 
cussion Instruments, fundamental 
marching and Individual instruc 
tion.

Camp recreation will be held 
In swimming, tennis, vollyball, 
softball, ping pong and horse 
shoe pitching. In addition out
side band show and end of 
school picnic will be held.

Mr. Jackson stated Tuesday 
that he expects to have between 
200 and 300 students enrolled in 
the school this vear.

Closing Dates 

Are Announced
Supt. W. C. Cox has announced 

the following events and dates 
for closing of the 1956-57 term 
of Munday Public Schools.

May 19 — Baccalaureate exer
cises at 8 p.m at the First Metho
dist Church. Rev. Mart Hardin, 
pastor of the O’Brien Baptist 
Church, will preach the sermon.

May 20, 21 — Final exams 
Books may be checked in as stu 
dents start exams

May 22, 23 Teachers will 
grade papers, make reports and 
post grades on permanent re
cords. No students In school on 
these dates.

May 23 Junior high school 
exercises at 8 p m in Munday 
elementary school auditorium.

May 2-1 Hand out report 
cards Complete any unfinished 
work.

May 21 High school graduat
ing exercises at 8 p.m. in elemen
tary school auditorium.

Patients in the hospital Mon
day, May 6. 1957:

Mrs. Octavla Horton, Knox 
City; T. L. Dabney, Rochester; 
Danny Hudson, Benjamin; Gloria 
Capers, Knox City; M. G. Nix, 
Munday; Mrs. J. 1» Brown, Ben 
jamin; Wyandall Stephens, Ro
chester; W. H. Dutton, Knox 
City; Stevie Conner. Benjamin; 
Mark Conner, Benjamin; Cecil 
Conner. Benjamin; Larry Conner, 
Benjamin; Mrs. E. M. Burris and 
twins, Munday; Mrs Price Reese, 
Knox City; Price Reese, Knox 
City; Mrs. Hugh Webb, Knox 
City; R. P, Barnai I, Knox City;

Patients dismissed since Mon
day, April 29, 1957:

Mrs. Vaughn Brooks, O’Brien; 
Mrs. G. T. Hardbcrger, Knox 
City; Mike Poteet. Knox City; 
Mrs. Jimmy Martin and baby, 
Goree; Mrs. J. M Moore and 
baby, Abilene; Mrs Clarence 
Gemetz and baby, Munday: Mrs. 
Charlie Groves. Gilliland; Naomi 
Thomas. Munday; Mrs. J. C. 
Angle, Knox City; Shrrrye Wals- 
worth, Abernathy; Mrs Sallie 
Whitten. Knox City; Mrs. John 
Wilde and baby. Murday; Mrs. 
Alma Orsborn. Knox City; Randy 
Fgenhaeher, Knox City; Mrs. 
Eunice Pride. Amar 11 Roy Day. 
Knox City: J. Maldonado, Knox 
City; C. C. Strickland. Knox 
City: Mrs. Walter Birney and 
baby. Benjamin; Mrs It E Hack 
field and baby. Knox City; Mrs. 
A T. Mason, O'Brien; L. J. 
Snelson. Knox City. Mrs Walter 
Caddell, Munday: Baby Luis 
Casillas, Benjamin 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs John Wilde, Mun 

day, a son; Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Gernetz, Munday: Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Moore, Abilene a son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Martin. Goree. 
a daughter; Mr and Mrs. E. M 
Burris, Munday, twins, a son 
and daughter.

Deaths:
F. A. Johnston, 7 r ,  Floydada

Dorse Rogers 
Former Goree 
Druggist Dies

JIM GOODE 
. . . goes to Bellevue

Announcement was made this 
week of the consolidation of the 
two rural routes out of Goree. 
and the transfer of a veteran 
Munday carrier to Bellevue.

The change becomes effective 
as of Saturday, May 18. it was 
stated.

Jim Goode, carrier on route 
two out of Munday, will be 
transferred to Bellevue, in Clay 
County, replacing a carrier who 
is being transferred to Wichita 
Falls.

Rebus Guess, carrier on route 
two, Goree, will transfer to the 
Munday route formerly served 
by Goode, and Sam Hampton, 
carrier on route one, Goree, will 
serve the consolidated routes.

SAM HAMPTON 
. . . lias combined route*

Hampton has been in the pos
tal service 24 years and six 
months He served as postmaster 
at the Goree office for 13 years, 
then taking over duties as carrier 
for route one.

Goode has been in the postal 
service for 30 years, having ser
ved all of his time as rural carrier 
He served on a route out of the 
Goree of fie«« before transferring 
to Munday in 1931. He will move 
to Bellevue in the near future

Guess, who was reared in Has
kell County, has been in the pos
tal service for four years, having 
served on route two, Goree. all 
of this time. He is a veteran of

two years 
France.

in Germany and

Oil Activities Eagle Scout
Award Made 
To Jimmie Lee

RHINELAND "ENIORS 
ON TR IP  TH Is MEEK

The Seniors and Juniors of 
Rhineland High School left Wed
nesday. May 8, for their biennial 
trip which will take them to El 
Paso. Jaurez Mexico. Ruidoso and 
Carlsbad Caverns, N. M.

E. Maurice Hughes, principal, 
and Mrs Hughes, Miss Arleda 
Moore and Bernard Brown ac
companied the students, who will 
return Saturday, May 11

Honor Graduates Named At Mundav

GAYLE LITTLEFIELD 
. . . Valedictorian

Dl< HIE MORROW 
. . , Salutatorian

Gayle Littlefield, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. E. B Littlefield, 
has been named valedictorian, 
and Dickie Morrow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R T. (Redi Morrow, 
salutatorian of the 1957 gradual

ing class of Munday High School.
Gayle's average Is 95.8 and 

Dickie's is 94.58 Margaret Yan- 
dell is third with an average of 
93.03.

Gayle has been in band five and 
one half years, [days first chair 
flute, was band sweetheart in her 
freshman year, majorette her 
freshman year and drum major
ette for the last three years She 
was band favorite this year, 
friendliest girl her senior year, 
queen of Haloween carnival, as
sistant business manager of the 
annual and co-editor of school 
paper. The Tom Tom. She was 
class officer for four years, band 
secretary her sophomore and 
senior year, and sweetheart of 
American Legion for two years.

Dickie has been in band for 
five and one half years, plays 
iirst chair solo cornet, was Hal 
loween King his senior year, 
president of class two years, presi
dent o f band one year and busi 
ness manager of the annual

Both Gayle and Dickie plan to 
enroll in the University of Texas 
next fall.

Jimmy Hell Opens 
New (iuIt Service 
Station Monday

Jimmy Bell announced this 
week that he is now ready for 
your business at the new Gulf 
Service Station, which he opened 
last Monday. He stated the for
mal opening of this new station 
will be held in a few weeks.

Bell Just recently enfhplotcd 
special schooling in Fort Worth 
and is now specially trained to 
give the best In service to hi* 
customer*

“We will specialize In Gulf 
products, washing and greasing, 

j tires, tubes and accessories," he 
said, "and want to give you every 
automotive service We hope to 
have the new Crest gasoline 
stocked in time for our formal 
opening,”

Announcement was made Thurs
day that Arnold H. Bruner and 
Co. has completed No. 1 Rhoda 
Reeves, a half mile northeast 
of Munday, In the Tannehill sand 
for a daily pumping potential of 
16.76 barrels of 36 gravity crude 
from pay perforated with 24 
shots at 196268. Total depth is 
2190. and gasoil ratio is 330-1.

Flowing oil from a Strawn sand 
was encountered in a county wild 
cat I 'a  miles northwest of Knox 
City last week. It's Katz Oil 
Company of Abilene and San 
Antonio No. 1 Wylie.

The test was at 4862 86 feet 
with the tool open for 55 minutes. 
Gas surfaced In five minutes, and 
oil flowed in 52 minutes.

A full string of clean oil was 
unloaded while pulling tool. Re
covery was 30 feet of heavily oil 
and gas-eut mud. Flowing pres
sure was from 266 Jo 1125 pounds 
and shut-in pressure in 45 minutes 
was 1810 pounds.

Operators were drilling Wed
nesday below 5014 feet and 
planned to continue down to 
test the 5200-foot Strawn

Location for a 2400 foot rotary 
wildcat was staked in the central 
part o f the county last week by 
J I*. Grinnan and Duer Wagner. 
Jr., of Abilene. It is No 1 Mar
vin H. Mansfield, about ten miles 
northwest of Munday.

Flower Shop Moves 
Into New location

The Munday Flower Shop com
pleted operations of moving into 
its new location, the Searcey 
building on the east side of the 
square this week. The building 

j was remodeled and repainted be- 
I fore the move.

Everyone is invited to visit the 
shop in its new location, which 
is now presenting a very attrac
tive ap|>earance Much more 
room is provided for displaying 
flowers and arangements.

Mr. and Mrs. A L  Smith visit 
<sl Mi and Mrs Howard Collins 
in Lubbock the first of the week.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

May 7. 1957 as complied by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observor

May 1 —

1 ,OW 
1957 1956 
60 57

HIGH
1957-1956 
66 81

May 2 — 60 54 69 77
May 3 — 60 56 77 85
May 4 — 50 60 66 87
May 5 — 42 A3 65 90
May 6 43 65 70 94
May 7 — 50 67 71 89
Precipitation to date,

12.28 in.
Precipitation to 

1956
date.

4.20 In.

Dorse Rogers, life long resident 
o f Knox County and recent drug 
gist of Goree, passed away last 
Saturday afternoon in a Wichita 
Falls hospital. He had been in 
ill health over a year and had 
been hospitalized a number of 
times during his illness.

He was born in Dallas on Oct
ober 1, 1897. and was 59 years, 
seven months and three days of 
age. He came to Knox County 
with his parents when a small 
child and spent most of his life 
in the county. For the past ten 
years he owned and operated the 
Rogers .Drug Store In Goree, sell 
ing the store last year when 111 
ness forced him to retire. The 
family then moved to Wichita 
Falls'

Surviving him are his wife.
I Mrs. Jerry Rogers and son, Bill 
Rogers, both of Wichita Falls; his 
mother, Mrs U. S Rogers of 
Munday; four sisters, Mrs. R. L. 
Burton of Haskell, Mrs. Troy 
Warren of Wink, and Mrs. B. M. 
Stodghill and Mrs. Alice Wray, 
both of Kcrmit, and a brother, 
Joe G. Rogers of Fort Worth.

He was a member of the First 
Methodist Church of Wichita 
Falls and Goree Masonic Lodge 
No. 1029.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Goree at 3 p.m. Monday with 
Rev Walter C Hadley, pastor, 
officiating He was assisted by 
Rev Frank Blackburn, minister 

World War II. serving almost j of visitation of the First Metho 
. Church in Wichita Falls.

Burial was In Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery in Munday under direc
tion of Hampton-Vaughan Merkle 
Funeral Home.

The body laid in state at the 
church in Goree from 2 pzn. un
til time of the services.

Serving as pallbearers were W. 
M. Husklnson and Grady Roberts 
of Wichita Falls; J C. Harpham 
of Munday. Dr. E M. Roberts of 

Highlight of the Methodist Amarillo, Jim Nelson o f Houston, 
Men's meeting last Tuesday night Barton Carl, Buster Coffman and 
at the Methodist Church was Reuben Bates, all o f Goree
the awarding of the Eagle Scout | -------------------
badge to Jimmy I^ee. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Travis Lee of 
Jimmie became the second Scout 
of Troop 76. Munday, to receive 
this highest award in Scouting.

Presentation was made by Jim 
Johnson of Wichita Falls, ex 
ecutlve of the Northwest Texas 
Area Council, who said: "Of all 
things a boy can earn while 
growing up. outside his high 
school diploma, are the God and 
Country and Eagle Scout a 
wards.” He explained that a boy 
must earn at least 21 merit bad
ges, hold office in the scouts 
and live the scout oath and law 
to become eligible for the Eagle 
Scout badge. Jimmy has 21 merit 
badges.

The badge was handed to Jim 
inie’s mother, who pinned it on 
his uniform Jimmie in turn pin 
ned a seout pin on both his 

| mother and grandmother. Mi's.
1 Homer l>*e of Wichita Falls.

The presentation was preceded 
| by a short talk by Hal Mabrey 
of Seymour, district seout ex 

| endive, who made the second 
highest award . that of Life 
Scout . . .  to Allen Eiland and 
John Walter Massey, whose 
parents Dr and Mrs. D. C. Ei 
land and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Massey, were present and the 
mothers also pinned the awards 
on their son's uniforms.

Mabrey explained that this was 
"the last step before Eagle" and 
told the boys: "You must re 
member what scouting has done 

! for you and tie willing to help 
other boys along the road you 
have traveled in scouting "

New Officer* Named
The Methodist Men. sponsoring 

j organization, was host to about 
150 people at a hamburger supper | 
prior to the Court of Honor. W.

I R. Moore, Sr., retiring president, 
stated that the organization was 
happy to sponsor surh a worthy |

I activity as the Boy Scouts.
New officers elected foi ano- 

I ther year are: John C. Spann, 
j  president; J Weldon Smith, vice 
president; and Dr. Delmon Alex 
a rider, secretary and treasurer.

Munday. Judy Ann West
Buried Friday 
At Ben jamin

Funeral services for Judy Ann 
West, 9 year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Adrian West of Fort 
Worth, were held lrom the First 
Baptist Church in Benjamin at 
4 p.m. Friday with the pastor, 
Rev W. K Woo ley, officiating. 
Bur ial was in Ben jamin Cemetery 
under direction of McCauley 
Funeral Home.

Judy Ann died Tuesday, April 
28, from burns receiver! in a car 
accident at Terre Haute, Ind. 
1 lei parents received minor in
juries in the accident, while 
another daughter. 1’atsy Sue, re
mained in a serius cnrlitin the 
first of this week She is in an 
Indiana hospital.

Cars involved in the accident 
burst into flames, according to 
reports. The accident occurred 
Friday night. April 24.

Other survivors include the 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Tom 

, West of Benjamin and Mr and 
Mrs. Chester Jackson of Knox 

! City.
Funeral services for Judy Ann 

were held at 10 a.m. Friday 
1 from White Settlement Baptist 
; Church in Fort Worth with the 
| pastor, Rev. F. B. Hamilton, of- 
; firiatlng The body was brought 
to Benjamin for the second ser
vice.

Buyers (»uide Bunch 
Hits Town Briefly

TO DAUGHTER'S REDn IDE
Mrs. Cal Stevens left Wednes 

day, by plane from Wichita Falls, 
for Denver, Colo, to be with her 
daughter. Mrs. Joe McGraw, who 
underwent surgery Wednesday 
morning, and to help take care 
of the children, Mrs. Stevens ar 
rived In Denver at 4:30 Wednes
day afternoon.

Wholesalers of Wichita Falls, 
on their annual grwl will trip to 
pass out the 1957 edition of 
wholesalers’ Buyers Guides, made 
a brief visit here Tuesday morn
ing They were running a little 
late and stopped only about 15 
minutes.

When the bus, led Into town 
by police escort, was parked the 
visitors quickly scattered over 
town to pass out the guides. A 
few of them took their "coffee 
break," which had been arranged 
as compliments of the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce.

A photographer accompanied 
the group and took several pic 
tures of Munday's "dignitaries.”

The group was scheduled to 
make the noon day stop In Has 
kell

i
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THE PLIGHT OF THE POSTAL SERVICE
The news media have given much attention to 

the financial plight of the Post Office Depart
ment, as detailed to a House Committee by the 
Postmaster General. He testified that a large 
additional appropriation . . some $47 million 
. .  . was needed to carry the Department through 
the current fiscal year if serious reduction of 
services was to be avoided.

The ultimate result is likely to be higher 
postal rates in certain classifications. One pos
sibility for instance, is the raising of frst class 
letter postage from 3 to 4 cents, and there are 
others. Post office receipts apparently, aren't up 
to poet office costs, and so heavy deficits follow.

There is one important category of mail 
which should not be overlooked when rate-revi
sion time comes. That is fourth-class, or parcel 
post. Parcel post started In 1913. was supposed 
to be self-supporting, and it was also supposed 
to supplement, not supplant, private parcel carrl 
ers. Yet. as the Hoover Commission and other 
authoritative bodies have demonstrated, parcel 
post has run at sizable direct and indirect de
ceits during most o f its career. Thus, as a tax 
subsidized undertaking. It competes unfairly with 
private enterprises ranging from the Railway 
Express system down to local cartagemen.

The principle at stake is simple . . . those 
who use parcel post should pay all the cost, Just 
as they do with any commercial service. I f  rates 
were adjusted to bring that about, the post office 
would be in a better financial position.

CUT TAXES BI T  spE.NI» HOKE MONEY !
In a report to constituents, a Congresswoman 

from Oregon says: "The proposed Federal Bud 
get for 1958 has brought a flood of letters to 
my office. Almost without exception, the letters 
arge cuts . . Some letters . . . urge me to vote 
to repeal the income tax ami to cut the Budget 
. .  . and also to vote for a pension to every citizen 
over 63 ”

This is simply an extreme example of a wide 
ly held public attitude . . that economy should 
be confined to “ the other fellow.” So long as it 
prevails, we will have grossly swollen budgets, 
confiscatory taxation and we will face the specter 
of more inflation.

ALTOONA, PA , MIRROR A doctor contends 
diat people will be shorter in the next hundred
years Aw — maybe they'll reduce taxes before 
then."

MKDKTNK AND RELIGION
Eleven years ago all patients at Bellevue 

Hospital in New York had to be seen by a min
is er. This recognition of the importance of re
ligion by a hospital was then termed unique.

Today the once unique has become the com
monplace Of the 7000 hospitals in the United 
States. 1.100 have some religious affiliation and 
most have available the services of ministers 
of three major faiths.

This change is cited in an article and editorial 
appearing in the Journal of the American Medl 
cal Association. The point is that American medi
cine and religion are in closer accord today than 
in any period in modern times.

Why should this be so? The editorial suggests 
an answer: That the individual is re-emerging 
from the “part of the mass" status which came 
with merchamzation and specialization of society 
and. helped by the increase In leisure time that 
has resulted from the decline in working time, 
“wants to know more and more about himself 
and how he relates to all men and all things 
of all times.”

Whatever the causes, medicine and religion 
-eem to ho on the threshold of a “ unified field 
theory" o f faith and health. Clergymen are de
veloping a greater interest in medicine, especially 
as it applies to mental health. In some cases 
theological students are given training in minis 
tering to the sick, while medical students are 
offered elective courses in religion to help them 
learn about the resources the church can oiler 
them in practice.

This is opening up great new frontiers of 
service to mankind. Its implications were well 
expressed by a professor at the Cornell Univer
sity Medical College who said: “ Very often we 
do not know what it is that brings about the 
recovery of the patient. I am sure that often it 
is faith which is a most Important factor.”

FLEASANTV1LLE, N. J.. PRESS: The con 
tinuing battle against man's relentless enemy, 
cancer, must he waged increasingly. Y’ou can 
help by your contribution to keep research at 
top speed "

MORO. OREGON, SHERMAN COUNTY JOUR 
NAL "Those who have money tied up in social 
security should be the ones most interested in 
stopping inflation. They have the most to lose."

-S A Y  YOU SAW IT IN THE T IM E »

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mc( auley 

Funeral Home

CVYGFTv EQUIPPED 
AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
345! 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
( attie - I,and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «k l! BENJAMIN PHONE $1*1

'p a r  S cA ó g Í  a n d  f a lt c y e

B 0 S T IT C H  Personal Stapler

3 machines in 1
• A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler 
e A Tacker

Every Student should have one
to .. -  ATTACH PAPCRS SICURKLY;

-FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS»
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOB HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Eaojr to use on desk or in the haod. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bootittb for years of use. A  really good 
stapler, foe oaly • * ^  i  •

THE MUNDAY TIMES

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E R

The Boffjrs Bros, 
Furniture

For v»>ar mattr»-oo work.

All work guaranteed.

We ala» have a nice stock ol 

New and Uaed Furniture.

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Ph y dotal» and Surgeon

Office in Griffin Drug Store

GORFF. TEX A*

Phone*:
Office 47 Res. 38

IRRIGATION
•»F-KVIfTS and SUP PI .11»

Pumps, casing, aluminum 
pipe. G. E electric motor* and 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

SM ALL DAMS FOR 
TEXAS CONSERVATION

The state's tremendous land 
and water resources ill from 
many years of neglect — are 
getting a good "shot in the arm" 
from the various Soil Conserva 
tion Districts.

Hundreds of small dams, known 
as retenton reservoirs, have been 
constructed on upstream tribu 
taries in major Texas watersheds. 
Many others are planned in con
junction with large downstream 
reservoirs.

These upstream water reten
tion structures are beginning to 
dot the countryside In some 
areas, they can be seen from the 
highway. They might appear, at 
first, to be an exaggerated "Tex
as size” stock tank.

The small dam projects have a 
threefold purpose: Prevent flash 
floods, conserve water and stop 
soil erosion.

Thousands of acres in lowland 
areas have been made available 
for crops and pastures because 
the retention structures have 
eliminated seasonal flash floods.

SOD co-operators in the area, 
through proper land treatment 
on farms surrounding the reser 
voirs, help preserve every drop 
that falls. They also assist the 
Soil Conservation Service in ob- 
taning necessary easements for j 
proposed reservoirs.

The dams, when constructed, 
remain the property of the land- I 
owners. Recreational facilities 
have been set up by many ow ners. 
An irrigation has been applied to 
small, adjoining crops.

The structures arc designed to 
release excessive water down- j 
stream at a slow rate, thereby 
putting Into practice the idea to 
“ make water walk not run." 
When a flash flood «-trike*, the 
reservoirs catch the water and 
release it very slowls

Completion of all the planned 
• small dams will, in the future

tend to stabilize the flow of large 
creeks and rivers — providing 
more dependable, year round sur
face water supplies.

All Texans should be proud of 
the locally controlled Soil Con
servation Districts SCD boards 
of supervisors and the farmer- 
cooper*‘ - r% are far sighted, pro
gressive leaders. They have re
cognized that, as the soil goes, 
so goes the nation. And they're 
doing something about it.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cornett, 

and George of Hale Center, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Rogers of Cotton 
Center and Braxton McKinney of 
Petersburg visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Gulley and other relatives 
several days last week.

Mrs. Oran Howard left last 
Monday for Big Spring for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Gerald Sanderson, and family

Miss Merle Dingus visited re 
latives in Pampa and Guyman, 
Okla., this week.

Mrs. J. B. Ruelet of Marlin 
visited her sisters. Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghill. Mrs. Bess Guinn and 
Mrs. Maude Reagan, several days 
last week.

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

E IL A N D » DRUG STOKB 

—Fridays Only—

SUN - SET
DRIVE-IN

last Tim,* Frt.. May 10

Gary Cooper and Rulli Roman
la . . .

“Dallas”
In Technicolor

Sat May 11 

Rory Calhoun in . . .

“Utah Blaine”

Sun. • Mon., May L2-13

“You Can’t Run 
Away From It!”

Starring June A Hyson and 
Jack lemmoa

Turn. - Wed.. May 14-15

Robert Wagner, Terry Moore, 
Broderick Crawford in . . . —

“Between Heaven 
And Hell”

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson of 
Plain view visited friends in Mun
day and wth her daughters. Miss 
Cheryl and Becky Jameson, in 

i Gorce over the week end.

j Mr and Mrs. Jinu Gaines, ac- 
, eompunied by Mr. and Mrs. Ger- 
don Gaines and children o l Ropes 
ville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gaines in Dallas over the week 
end.

RO X Y
Doors Open 1 p. m. 

Show start* 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
May 10-11

Adventure in the ocean’s 
depths . . .

“The Silent World”
Daredevil divers bring you 

sights never before wltneOMd!

Sunday and Monday 
May 12 IS

“Ciun For A  Coward”
Starring Frod Mac.Murrmy, 

Jeffrey Hunter and Janice 
Rule.

Toes. • Wed. - Thurs.
May 14-15-16

The rock-n roll sensation . . ,

“Rock, Pretty Baby”
Starring Sal Mlnso, John 

Saxon and Luana Patten.

DON’T  FORGET!

Thursday Is . . .
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!"

And she gets in the Bony

(
FREE with one psid sdntt 
ticket!

J. B. King attended the Colonial 
Golf tournament at Fort Worth 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Machen of 
Brownfield were week end guests

| of his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Machen.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed

9-12 2-6 on Thursdays

I

The deal you-all can get here beats whole
sale prices ’cause we’d rather sell America’s 
best car to retail buyers.

Seems a crime to sell such a quality car 
so cheap, but we aim to set a new car sellin’ 
record in these here parts. Come on down 
to the main st i l l*— and see the deals
we’re a-brewin’.

that is!

1 ,9 8 4 .1 5

SPECIAL
WEEK 

M odo! 2454 
Be) Air Sport Coupe

WE'RE BOOTLïGGI NG!

New and Used Cars
to RETAIL 

CUSTOMERS

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas
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By Julia Hunter
NOME ECONOMICS DIKK4 TOR. LUNE STAK <ÏAS CO.

A homemaker once said to me, 
‘‘II  I have something 1 want to 
sell my husband on when he 
comes home in the evening. I 
either dress up or serve hot 
bread.” This seemed to me to be 
good salesmanship. 1 often think 
of her technique when I see the 
many packaged breads on the 
grocer’s shelves and realize how 
easily she can now use both 
sales tools.

With the many packaged 
breads available, a delicious hot 
bread can accompany every meal 
and with so little effort on the 
part of the homemaker, she can 
wear her best party dress while 
preparing it. These packaged 
breads are delicious Just as they 
are, but there are unlimited ways 
to vary them.

Try one of the following sug 
gestions or create your own 
variation Whether you are sell

ing a husband on an idea or not, 
a hot bread can make a special 
event of the most ordinary meal

Bacon-Cheese Hulls, for in
stance. arc a treat, easy to pre
pare. Brush melted butter or 
margarine over top of each of 6 
hrown-’n serve rolls. Make a 
lengthwise cut in top of each roll.

) Combine 2 tablespoons snappy 
cheese spread and 1 teaspoon 
chopped cooked bacon. Insert 1 
teaspoon mixture in each cut. 
Place in greased shallow pan and 
bake In hot gas oven (400 degrees 
F.l 12 minutes. Serve hot.

Cinnamon Pecan Rolls are just 
right for breakfast. They are 
easy to make, also. Brush melted 
butter or margarine over top of 
each of 8 brown n serve rolls. 
Combine V  teaspoon cinnamon, 
1 tablespoon sugar, and sprinkle 
H-teaspoon of mixture over each 
roll. Top with chopped pecans.

Place in greased shallow pan and 
bake in hot gas oven (400 degrees 
F.) 12 minutes. Serve hot.

Here’s one to satisfy the sweet 
tooth. It is Orange Wedge Rolls. 
Combine 1 tablespoon orange 
Juice, 1 tablespoon sugar and 
14-teaspoon cinnamon. Make slit 
in each of 6 soft brown-’n’serve 
rolls; place an orange section 

I and some of juice In each slit, 
j Brush with butter or margarine. 
Bake In hot gas oven <400 degrees J  F.) 12 to 15 minutes. .Serve warm.

KECIPK OF THK WEEK
PARSLEY CHEESE. BREAD 

STICKS: Combine 2 tablespoons 
butter or margarine, 1 tablespoon 
grated cheese, 1 teaspoon parsley 
and % teaspoon prepared mus- 
aid. Remove crusts from 6 

slices toasted bread and spread 
1 tablespoon cheese mixture on 
each slice of toast. Place on cold 
broiler pan and broil as far fram 
flame as possible for ."> minutes 
strips. Makes 3 dozen bread 
sticks.

men want help on planning meals 
that their families will enjoy. 
They also want the satisfaction 
of knowing that family meals are 

i properly balanced and provide the 
nutrients needed for g o o d  
health.

‘‘Good Meals Everyday” — a 
new colorful publication by ex 
tension foods and nutrition spec! 
a list. gives up to-date information 
on planning balanced daily meals, 
on buying and preparing food. 
Also Included are sections de
voted to special needs of certain 
family members infants, teen
agers. over-weight and under- 

| weight members
Copies of the new bulletin are 

available at youi county ex 
tension agent’s officp.

T H E  TIME TO BE 

HAPPY IS NOW!”
It U unusual for anyone with good health to be 

unhappy for very- long. Good health is now almost 

within reach of everyone.

Modern Prescriptions are now more positive in 

their results. They work much more quiekly, reduce 

sickness-time, and even cost less per illness, too.

Entrust your health to our professional care when 

you need medicines. In our Pharmacy are many aids 

to improve health and bring greater happiness.

FKKK DELIVERY FOR THK ASKING!

HOMEMAKERS U t  k
NUTRITION KNOWLEDGE 

Most Americans get enough or 
too much food, but not always 
the right kind. Three " f  every 
four homemakers have only a 

\ scanty knowledge of nutrition, a 
recent study In N’ew York State 

j shows. The other fourth of the 
! homemakers surveyed had only 
I a “ fair” knowledge of nutritions I 
as related to feeding their fami
lies. Surveys are now being con 
ducted in 12 sample Texas count 
ies which will rpveal some of the 
eating habits and meal planning 
techniques used by Texas home 
makers.

The younger, better educated i 
group know most about food 
values but also expressed more 
need for help with problems of 
planning, buying and preparing 
food. Meal planning was the most 
common problem reported Wo

IT ’S  TH E  L A W
★  ¿ t 'T e t C M -  i f

A M » lu  li
ft * . U*. %m a

K IND F.RS  h r.F.I>EKS?

"Finders keepers, losers weep
ers." It this old rhyme true or 
false? Lawyers say It is not al
ways strictly accurate under the 
law. It Is sometimes rather diffi 
cule to define the rights of a 
finder in court.

There are some rather fine 
distinctions and exceptions to the 
“ finders keepers’’ maxim that 
have plagued the courts — and 
finders — for generations. In the 
first place, the finder is not en- 
ttled to keep the property unless 
the original owner is not known

WE CAN INSURE
Automobiles Ptckupa
Dwellings In town Truck*
Building* In town Bonds
Household Good» U fa
Content* of your buxines.* Educational
Form Dwellings Polio
Fumi out buildings 
Kamt Equipment 
Irrigation Equipment

Hospital
Accident

< otl on -i knees
Wheat Anything el*e that la In-
Groin Sorghum* surahie

We r.-present Old Une Stock Companies only for
your protis-tlon. Give u* a try

M00RH0USE INSURANCE AGENCY
Munday, Texas — Phone 40.SI

4th. Block North of Key Motor Company

and cannot be located. Neither 
may he keep it unless the object 
is truly “ lost.”  and not merely 
“mislaid."

In general, property is legally 
“ lost" when parted with in
voluntarily — through accident, 
neglect, forgetfulness or any 
other unintentional circumstance. 
Property is not lost in the legal 
sense when voluntarly left by the 
owner, intending to pick it up 
later — even though he fails to 
do so. Such property is “mislaid.”

Thus, if one loses a watch on 
the street by having the clasp 
break, not knowing where or 
when it was dropped, it is legally 
"lost.” The same is true of a 
fountain pen falling through a 
hole in one’s pocket unobserved. 
In such cases, the finder owns 
what he has found against all 
but the true owner.

On the other hand, a package 
left on the seat of a bus Is "mis 
laid" rather than lost. In one 
southern state, a pocketbook left 
in a barbershop by a customer 
was held to have been "left,” not 
“ lost,” The barber was arrested 
and convicted of larceny when he 
spent the money that was In it.

Under the law the finder o f 1 
either lost or mislaid property ! 
should make a “ reasonable e f
fort" to find th ereal owner.

When articles are left on a 
train or bus, In a public hotel 
room, or even when dropped on a 
shop floor, under circumstances 
indicating that the true owner 
will later return to claim them, 
such items are not considered 
lost. The proper custodian to hold 
them for the owners return would 
be the proprietor or other person 
in charge. ,

Remaining unclaimed, the pro 
perty sometimes goes to this 
custodian, sometimes to the find
er. The distinction here appears 
to be whether the place it is found 
is private or semi-private, or a 
place used by the general public

(This column, based on Federal 
law and prepared by the State 
Rar of Texas, is written to In 
form -not to advise No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid o f an 
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the facta involved, be
cause a slight variance In farts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

ports that the President and Mem 
bera of his Cabinet are reported 
to be ready to exert as much in
fluence as possible to gain Con
gressional approval of the Bud 
get. The President is reported 
ready to take his case to the peo 
pie. During the next six weeks 
or two months when the House 
is considering the remainder of 
the appropriation bills, I believe 
the feeing will continue to grow 
that we must rut enough out of 
the Budget to justlf> some reo 
sonabie tax reductions.

Visitors this week were Mr. 
Charles W. Ward, Jr., of Wichita 
Falls; Mr. Joe M. Leonard, Jr., 
and Mr. Frank Morris, Jr., of 
Gainsville; Mr. and Mrs. L  W. 
Graham of Knox City; and Mr. 
Patrick R Thomas of Vernon.

Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Garrett and daughters and
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Brazell ovn*
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaugha 
and family of Anson were Satur
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Garrett.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Riley D Bell and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Bell and son visited in Lubbock 
and Seminole over the week end.

W. C. Lain of Fort Worth 
visited relatives and friends here 
last Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Paul Pendleotn, M rs .
Chandler Hughes and Mrs. FUis- 
se’ l Penick visited Mrs. Dorse 
Rogers in Wichita Falls last
Sunday.

Frank Garrett left last Monday 
evening for New York to take 
the baggage of the missionaries 
who will soon be leaving for 
Sweden. Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hat- 
tox and children of Munday are 
among the families leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman, 
Mrs. Carl Jungman and son, Mike, 
of Vernon, and Mrs. W. C. Hertel 
left last Monday for several
days visit in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Browning 
and Larry and Mrs. Kate Brown
ing visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell 
in Lovington, N. M., over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly at
tended the Congressional Action 
meeting of the West Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce held in Fort 
Worth on Wednesday

W *yU fiW S 9*ê*C £ tS
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Driva with cor« . . .  everywhere!

c o m e  t r y  

C h e v r o le ts  n e w  

T r ip le 'T u r b in e  -

Su'ret, Smooth ami thot s Chevy' Model illuitrofed. th® B«/ A ir  Sport Sedan with Body by Fibh®r.

Turlmgliilc is the first and only triple- 
turbine transmission! You can/*■*•/ the 

difference from your very first take-off!

Just slip Turboglide into *‘D ”  for "D rive” 
and pay it no mind. There is no “ Low" 
or other positions to worry about.

For this is the automatic with triple 
turbines. One for quicksilver starts from a 
standstill. Another for cream-smooth cruis-

response that’s safer all the way.
In O r (Grade Retarder) position 

Turboglide helps slow you down—saves 
your brakes on long, steep hills.

When you team Turboglide with 
Chevy’s new Posi tract ion rear axle, 
you’ve really got it made! You have 
surer, safer control on any road surface.

Try a sweet, -.month and sassy Chev
rolet wtth these two new extra-cost 
options at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

News From The 
U. S. Congress

The Middle Eist Is still like 
a tinderbox and may «;o up in the 
flames of an area of hostilities 
at almost any time; however, it 
does seem that the very forth 
right and courageous action on 
the part of the young King of 
Jordan has given stability to the 
situation in that area. The whole 
free world has applauded his will 
ingness to stand up against 
Communist pressure.

Interesting facts about agri 
culture in the Thirteenth Con 
gressional District . . . Our Con 
gressional District has 8.&40 
farms which represent 1.&45.000 
acres, of which 548.000 are in 
crop land The total value of 
agricultural products sold in 1954 
in our Congressional District 
were $27.282.000 which is an ave- 
age of $3.155 per farm Cotton 
remains the principal farm pro 
duct. These figures are from a 
recent survey made by the Depart 
ment of Commerce based on the 
1954 census of agriculture 

This week saw the passing from 
the National scene of probably the 
most controversial man to sit In 
the United States «senate in re 
cent times. Senator Joseph Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin At hLs 
height. Senator McCarthy was 
one of the most influential men 
in Congress, and the investiga 1 
tions that tie conducted will long | 
1h> remembered. Since tx«ing con . 
sored by the Senate several years 
ago. his influence has continued j 
to decrease until at the time of 
his death he lived in obscurity.

The current economy drive« in 
Congress will unquestionably con 
finite This is true despite re-

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Garrett and 
children and Mrs. O. O. Shue of i

. . . I t ' »  th * m id  it i t r v t t  
in tiiwa o f noodl

out of wHh ok atom clock Ik# loom» 
you oct oo IXo Inwrooco.. .(fc* boWort 
I’ll bo »lad to holpt

Paul B. Pendleton
G E N E R A L  A M E R I C A N  I D E  

I N S U R A N C E  C O

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

A im )  GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshield» Installed

Clear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
i f  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

MR. FARM ER:

Special Sale
O N  I R R I G A T I O N  P I P E

i f  Sprinkler System 

i f  Flow Pipe

★  Gated Pipe and Fittings

We offer all aluminum couplings and 

fittings on our systems. Check on qual

ity and prices before you buy pij>e for any
use. See us a t .........  I ~

• /■

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.

«I

Phone ">131 Knox City, Texas

ing. And a third turbine for passing

AI« CO N DITIO N IN G-TlM PI rATUttS MADt IO  O *0 f*-A T  N fW  LOW COST OCT A DÉMONSTRATION I

GET A BINNING DEAL ON 
T ilt < II v St NON t

Only fr»ii* limed ( bnnilft iln k rq din|»lay thw fammi, trademark

Sec Your [jOcal Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

l u V Î L  ou/ro ^  PENSION PLAN
m  Call your Soul lum iera Lite man

WINSTON L  BLACKLOCK

S n u l h w e s i t r i  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o a p a i y
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Awards Given Mogul Band Members 
At Spring Concert Held On Sunday

Approximately 500 people at
tended the Munday Mogul Band
spring concert on Sunday, May 5, 
at 3 p.jn. in the grade school gym 
under the direction of Harold 
Jackson. The band has won three 
sweepstakes and many other a 
wards this year.

During the program Mr. Jack 
son surprised his band by hand 
Ing out a new number that none 
had ever seen before and had the 
them play it for the people Just 
like they would do at a sight 
reading contest, and the band 
played it exceptionally well. Baton 
awards wen» presented along 
with these presentations: 5th 
grade first chair award pins; 
comet, Pete Alcala; daranet. 
Annette Henderson and Pat Hill; 
Flute, Kenneth Smith; Trom 
bone, Ronnie Ward and Ricky 
Smith; Baritone. James Ander 
son; Bass Horn, Jackie Booe; 
Drum. Sandra Morrow; Bell 
Lyre. Exa Lee Pcysen; Alto Horn. 
Hlllie Sue Walker; Alto Sax. Joe 
DaviOa. 6th Jr High First Chair 
Award pins: Cornet. Jackie Mor
row and Freddy Smith; Clarinet, 
Carolyn Michels; Alto Sax. John 
ny Michels; Trombone. Jean 
Griffith. High School band first 
chair. Flute, Gayle Littlefield. 
Clarinet. Jacqueline Clowdls. Alto 
Sax. Anita Tidwell; Tenor Sax. 
Mary Booe and Kathleen Michels .

Bar Sax. Jack Masters; Bass 
Clarinet, Lynda K Smith; Cornet, 
Dick Morrow; Baritone. Joe Deck 
er; Trombone. Charles Walker; 
B a s s  Horn, Norris Morgan; 
Drums Oboe, Becky Jameson; 
Percussion Rudy Martinez, Two 
outstanding band members a 
wards Charles Walker and Dick 
Morrow. Arion foundation a 
ward. Gayle Littlefield, outstand 
ing seniot

Elvis Blake And 
Mrs. June Brazell 
Marry April 23rd

Mr. and Mrs Elvis Blake ate 
n king their home in the Hefner 

■nmuidty after their marriage 
Fort Worth on April 23. Coun 

ty Judge Gus Brown officiate»! 
at the wedding

Mrs Blake, the former Mrs 
June I razfU, is the daughter of 
Mr, un Mrs W T. Sparks Mr. 
* 1 V  s. Louis Blake are the 
r of the groom

lake Is engaged In farm 
i. Mrs. Blake is an em
ploy e< f Perry Bros at the pre 
sent ».

Recent Bride 
Honored At Tea 
Here Recently

Mr*. Howard Smith, the for
mer Miss Carla Booe. was honor
ed with a post nuptial gift party 
recently in the fellowship hall of 
the First Methodist Church.

The bride's chosen colors of 
pink and white were carried out 
in party decorations.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Edward Melton, Mrs 
Charles Yost and Jacqullne Cloud 
is. Pasty Lane, Gayle Littlefield. 
Pat Partridge. Margaret Yandell. 
Dianna Gaither and Sue Smith

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mr*. Oscar Spann. Mrs. Bill Galth 
er, Mrs C P. Baker. Mrs. J. H 
Bardwell. Mrs. P V Williams. 
Mrs Grady Phillips. Mrs J W 
Massey, Mrs Wayne Smith. Mrs 
James Gaither. Mrs. Erin Mr- 
Graw. Mrs. D A Melton. Mrs. 
L  A Parks. Mrs Sidney Win 
Chester, Mrs W  R Moore, Sr 
Rera Faye Spann and Dianna 
Gaither.

Ninety-one guests registered

Drivi irefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Mother’s Dav Flowersw

H e have a nice '•election of hnely flowers to brighten 
the day for Mother on Mother's l»a>. suntLay. May 12.

He have itMii|»l.'Usl cur nunr I«» our new looatinn — on 
the corner at the traffic light.

MUNDAY FLOWER SHOP

We give 4 r * t  GREEN STAMPS

Blacklock’s
SCOTT TISSUE, Roll . .  10c
H HITE sH \N

TEA, 1-4 Lb. 25c
Mks T i t  KEKS — THKirr IJ» ( I X

SHORTENING .........79c
IIIIM O X I) MM K OK OU I

H U K  LES, Full Qua r t ____25c
F ROCEN s i i t i  IJ X

COFFEE C A K E S _______ 69c
MOKTON V i O/ I IN

BLAC K PEPPER . . .  10c
UK. 2 MZE t IX

SA LA D  PEARS ■TU

RK. .*0 (U  '•TK IH R FK K I

PRESERVES - . 39c

Welch’s C; RAPE JUICE 29c
KKOfKX. • OC « AN

LEM O NAD E 13c
FROZEN

STRAW BERRIES 19c
5lr >I/E — TAX IN4 T ID E D

JKRGKXS LOTION 39c
Iti ( OI NT BOX

ÍJPTON TEA BAGS 19c
K l t U T x  !  IJ4 BOX

VELYEETA C HEESE . .  t 9c

Dash IHK; FCK>1>, 3 for ___36c

White Swan UOFFEE. Ih. 85c
Dt I MONTE

PE VS, 303 C an
S t)I IK T  BOX

STARLAC DRV MILK

19c

29c

N ph Shipment (tarden Hose 
and Hose Sprinklers

I VI IV } II \\n  ■  \I»e i t \ rm  ■

MOCTAS1NS, P a i r .......1.39

Good Country Soriihum
f  ROM HAH KINS. TEX A*»

l 1: Lh. Bucket _________  Hoc
rHK-*t PKH fS  (ftXM l T H IH >  AfTFJx 

NOON. FR ID A Y  and SATU R D AY 
MAY R ICH

NO t OMMEKt I I I  t.RADF REEK 
NO G R A M  R I l f  KERB

saw* A* I  on 'pMtil H e (¿tve S A H  Green 
stampa at X »  Extra O a t To Inn 
I.AMOINF JOT DON

We give ¿'H GREEN STAMPS

J. K. Group Has 
, Meeting Thursday 
• At Local Church

The J. K group of the Metho
dist Church met Thursday. May 
2. In their regular monthly meet 
Ing During the business meet 
ing. means of extending the mem 
hership were discussed

Jerrilvnn Kane president of the | 
J. K ’s was selected to represent 
the group at assembly at Me 
Murry College in July

Plans were made for the J. K »
to go shopping In Wichita Falls 
"

After the business, meeting a 
program entitled "A  Mental 
Scavenger Hunt" wav given. 
Games were played and refresh 
ments were served to Linda Kay 
Smith. Jerrily.m Kane Joanna 
Partridge Barbara Ktrsohncr. 
Shirley Cammack. Nanrv Kav 
Cowan and Mrs O O Putnam 
director.

Ruddy Womble And 
Miss Sammie Dan- 
Marry April 30th

Mr and Mrs Buddy Womble 
are at home in Plainview follow
ing their marriage in the home 

I of the bride's aunt and uncle Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Williams of 
Plainview Rev G. A McGee, 
pastor of the Happy Union Bap 
tist Church officiated in the cere 

I mom- performed on Saturday 
April 20

Honor attendant was Charlotte 
Taylor of Petersburg and Clyde 
Williams Jr served as best man.

The bride is the former Miss 
Sammie Parr and has been mak 
ing her home with her grand 
mother. Mrs L. L  Houston of 
Knox City, for a number of years 
Her parents are Mr and Mrs P.n 

! herr Parr of Imperial. CaPf SI e 
is a graduate of the Knox City 
school and has been employed at 
the Knox City A S C  office for 

1 about a year
Mr Womble. who was reared 

in Munday is the son of Mr and 
Mrs L  L  Womble and is em 
ployed in Plainview

National H. D. Week 
Is Celebrated By 
Gilliland Ulub

National Home Demonstration 
Week was celebrated at the May 
2 meeting of Gilliland Home 
Demonstration Club. Mrs. J. T. 
Cook read the T .H D A. prayer, 
after which Mrs A L. Cook read 
the T .H D A . creed, and also 
showed how to make different 
styles of dresses using one pat 
tern,

A Mother’s Day program was 
also g ive» to entertain the elder 
mothers, Mrs. O. R Miller direct ) 
ed two games.

Mrs. Dwight Burgess and Mrs 
Leonard Welch each read an ap 
propriate poem with Mrs Sam 
Stone playing background music 
Following were two songs by a 
quartet consisting of Mmes. O. 
R Miller. W. T. Cook, O. A. 
Burgess and Leonard Welch Mrs 
Stone accompanied at the piano.

Mrs. Elton Carroll, hostess for 
the occasslon. presented corsages 
to the eldest and youngest moth 
ers. Mrs. Jake Hollis and Mrs 
Leonard Welch.

Attending were Mmes O. A 
Burges*. Jake Hollis, John Jami 
son Sam Stone. J T. Cook, A. L. 
Cook. Dwght Burgess, Elton Car 
roll. Grady Duncan. Arnold Navr 
a til. John Thompson. W. T. Cook. 
Jim Cash. Elton Scott and Leon 
and Welch. Mrs Arnold Reeves 
is a new member

The next meeting will be on 
Wednesday. May 15

County Council 
Meets On Friday 
At Benjamin

The Knox County Home De 
monstration Council met Friday. 
May 3. at 2 pm at Benjamin 
with the chairman. Mrs J. C 
Adcock, presiding Roll call was 
answered by all the clubs and 
reports given on work done in 
April.

Council voted for the clubs 
to work on the blond tjping pr > 
gram, a forward step in the Civil 
ivfensc program of the county. 
All names are to be turned in 
to Mrs J. A Fuller. Vera by 1 
May 10, Each person over 16 
years of age is to join in this 
movement, by giving all Informa
tion to those who will call and 
in case you art» missed please call 
any member of the dub with the 
information. The blood typing 
program is a free program, the 
only thing expe- ted in return 
is that the perse-, be willing to 
give blood if called upon to do 
so. Dr D C. Elland heads this 
program and will notify each 
community as to the date of the 
typing

A training meeting on “Care 
of Furniture" will be held on 
May 14. at 9 a m. in the agents 
office for the leaders of each 
club

The next meeting will be held 
on June 7th

( llt  Ki N PICNIC
Members of the Four Square 

Church of Munday held their 
Sunday School picnic on Tues 
day evening Eighteen members 
were present, and all reported a 
nice rime

Pioneer Teachers 
Of Area Honored 
At Knox City Meet

Pioneer teachers of Knox and 
Haskell Counties were honored 
guests when Knox City and Ben
jamin members of Delta Kappa 
Gamma were hosts to other mem
bers of Beta Chi chapter from 
Haskell, Knox, and Stonewall 
Counties. The meeting, the last 
regularly scheduled one for the 
year, was held Saturday after 
noon in the homemaking depart 
ment and the library of Knox 
City's recently completed high 
school. An arrangement of peon
ies from Mrs. B. B. Campbell's 
gardens and an antique blue 
china pitcher holding iris from 
Mrs. Ottis Cash's flowers were 
used for decorations in the lovely 
rooms.

Mrs. Luther Burkett chapter 
president, presided for the busi 
ness at which tinme the chapter 
delegate, Mrs. John P. Ward, 
Aspermont, have a resume of 
activités at the recent state 
convention of the society held in 
Waco. Reports concerning pertin
ent legislative measures were 
given by Madalin Hunt. Copies 
of Lone Star New-s were dis 
tributed.

Mrs. Campbell, chairman of 
Pioneer Women committee, pre
sented corsages to the honored 
guests: Miss Mae Fields, Has
kell; Mesdames J. O. Bowden. 
Munday; B L. Leverton. Knox 
City; W. C. Westbrook, Rule; 
and Ada Rlke, Haskell. Mrs. 
Curtis Spivey. Seminole, attended 
with her sister-in law, Mrs \V 
C. Cox of Munday.

Mrs A. D. Martin. Aspermont. 
first vice president, was program 
chairman for the day. She intro 
dueed Mrs. T. C. Clark, Asper
mont, who gave a most though* I 
provoking and comprehensive re
view of Lillian Smith's late 
book Now Is The Time which 
deals concretely with the view ! 
point of the colored author con i 
reining the Negro's ideas and1 
ieelings concerning the attitude . 
toward intergation among the 
races.

Attending from Munday were 
Mesdames Cox and Sptvey, R. IV ; 
Bowdon. Maurice Blacklock, Alice | 
Partridge and Miss Juanita 
Smilev.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE— Geese, guineas, gos 

lings, doves, ducks, pigeons, 
bantams Roy Olliver, Gotve. 
Texas Phone 36. ltp

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow. 
tested for bangs disease. Leo 
Fetsch. Rt 2. Munday. ltc

WANTED— A small wood cook 
stove Roy Olliver. Goree, Tex
as Phone 36 ltp

FOR SALE Rnll-away bed with 
mattress; also Youngstown 
kitchen cabinet, double sink 
Mrs. Bob Goodwin, phone 3061.

ltc

Notes From Home 
Demonstration Clubs

Twenty three different vege 
tables and garden fruits are
growing In the garden of Mrs. 
j  W. Melton. H P  member of 
Benjamin. This garden Is furni
shing 6 different vegetables for 
the table at this time and has 
furnished lettuce, endive, and 
onions all winter. For the last 
three months asparagus as well 
as the leafy vegetables have been 
available for use with some for 
freezing

In addition to the 23 different 
vegetables and garden fruits, Mrs. 
Melton has two or more varittes 
of a number of these. She has 
most all the items that are com 
monly grown in this section of 
the country and also swlss chard 
gerkins, sweet potatoes, endive, 
hot pepper (including the small 
pepper sauce type, and sweet pep 
per plant ready to set), also pars 
ley. garlic, sage and dill.

Mrs. Melton is a great grand 
mother whose gardening Is done 
more for a hobby than for vege
table production.

• • •
Top Crop is a new variety of

Phone 52 
Goree, Texas

snap bean* recommended for 
heavy production. By making re
peated planting* of bean* every 
three or four weeks, during 
spring and early summer, a con 
tlnous supply o f fresh beans may
be produced.

• • •

3 BEDROOM HOME
KNOTTY TINK KITCHEN FORCED AIK HEATING 

lOOI-OOT IO T  VETERAN LOAN.
W CASH. INCLUDING ALL EXPENSE.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
X'.gfct Fttoxv- 32211-tu.n. M71

irr ig a te  
y o u r crops 

the easy
'p ro fit  ̂ p lanned" w a y .. K

AMES

Harvest huvioer. he*tttoer croc* 
with M» riffS tn woOl *nd »»ter 

us>ng Lo h . »tumrnum pipe. pl*»n 
or g»t«d W rth * ftick 0* your

finger »d,.,st*We Fto^Contro» gstes 
deiuer »r> e»*et »mount of »»ter 

to e»c~ fu "o » E»sy action. 
»11-stee) Le H. ccup'ers éliminât» 

ouï of round p>pe ends G»ted 
pipe does double dvty for 

i'*#if*iir»es or volume detmery.
Lit us SCO» you ho» Ames 

"Profit fhanned' Systems **ve you 
mgst for your money 

Free »rgireermg service

/ LO-HU IRRIGATION
/ ' l l  X X  N  -» V.

PIPE
\

" profit-p lanned '

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS,
SIM Ci 1*10

Les Jameson
jM ew ar* a* reo met 

mAtmjm mowt* »torts

FOR RENT -Room suitable f >r 
oil office in Goree at Millard's 
Garage ltp

FARMS RANCHES HOUSES
FOR SALE

158.8 acres 5 room modern house, 
4  cult., 40 acre .wheat crop 
4  N P. royalty. $100 per acre 
will loan $45. Will take $8734 
to handle.

1 206 acre ranch, will carry 100 
cows. 200 cult., $50 per acre, 
will loan 4. This is good.

480 farm. 160 cult., ballanee good 
grass $90 per acre. Possession 
July 1st 4  N' P. royalty.

205 acre farm. 100 cult. Possession 
July 1st $90 per acre.

280 acre farm. 125 cult , 4  royal 
ty. $70 per acre

240 arte farm. 222 cult., 4  royal 
ty. $175 per acre

A real buy in Goree - 2 bedroom 
home, modem In every respect, 
within 2 blocks of pumping 
oil wells. 20 lots go possession 
within 30 days.

To be moved -One of the best 
buys of the year. 3 rooms and 
bath. barn, brooder house | 
chicken house, good garage, 
new electric well pump, all for 
SI 750

6 room frame house near Gilliland 
a real buv Worth $6 000 sell 
for $3.500

Dude ranch near San Antonio 
Good deer and turkey hunting 
Will trade for farm

See me if you want to buy or 
Jrade,
H K. (M»ltx> R I.ANKINSH ir

Phone 4 Goree. Texas
ltc

GOREE HARDWARE CO.

MECHANICS We have a lot of 
tools we are selling out Also 
two cash registers to sell Mun 
day Implement Co 42 2tc

NOTICE Oil and gas leases See 
Wallace Moorhouae phone 4051

42 2tr

» t t  Ml N (  IF
FOR SALE Nice 5 ro>m house 

with bath, good location R M 
Almanmde phone 6221. 42 2tr

Garden insects usually ^fol 
easy to keep In check if pv 
measures are used while tRT 
sects are young and before they 
build up In large numbers.

Regular applications of an all
purpose garden Insectlde dust 
every 7 to 10 days Is suggested. 
A regular program of insect con 
trol will keep the insects to a 
minimum and prevent serious 
damage to the plants A number 
of these allpurpose dusts are 
available to the gardner. All con
tain a combination of lnseetides 
that will control both chewing 
and sucking insects.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis of 

Lubbock are announcing the ar
rival of a daughter on April 19. 
She weighed four pounds and 10 
ounces, and has been named Dru 
Ann. Mrs. Davis is the former 
Mildred Coffman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman of 
Goree

P. 0. Box 11 
Goree, Texas

G.&G. Well Service
—For The Best Service In—

Rod and Tubing —  Clean Out

Fully Insured
Owner 

Glen Owen
Operator 

George Green

A4T-I

In minutes, Mark IV fills your cor with fresh, dry, invigorat
ing oir. Peek cooling capacity is quickly reached . . . and 
maintained . . . even at slow city speeds. Just roll up the 
windows and ignore the stifling heat outside1 You'll feel 
perky and alert . . . arrive looking fresh . . feeling fresh! 

America'$ leading custom installed unit.

A U T O  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

See the M a rk  IV  to d ay  a t . , ,

KEY MOTOR COMPANY
Factory trained personel

ARGAINS
Me have a lot of merchandise 

we are closing out.
If you want a bargain, come 

see us within the next few days.

Munday
Implement Co.

t

4 *

I *

b *
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Phillips Heads 
Band Boosters

(toss Phillips was e lec ts  1957- 
58 president of the Hand Roosters 
Club in Its first meeting last Mon
day night. He succeeds Boh 
Brown, retiring president.

Other officers are: A. L. (Cot
ton) Smith, vice president; Mrs. 
Levi Bowden, secretary; Mrs. II. 
T. Morrow, treasurer, and Mrs. 
John Peysen, reporter.

It was voted to purchase two 
new filling cabinets and a typing 
table for the hand hall office.

The club also voted to sponsor 
nn all-day trip for band mambers 
to Craterville Park, about 13 
miles north of Altus. The date 
for this trip has not been set.

New’ officers were given author 
ity to look after any needs that 
might arise during the summer 
so a special meeting of the club 
will not be necessary.

HIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Smith 

of Weatherford are announcing 
the arrival of a son on May 5th. 
He has been named Odis Arthur. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Mitchell of Munday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezra Smith of Weather
ford.

Mrs. Carl Green visited rela
tives In Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

FIREMEN ARE NERVED 
IK IE I) CHICKEN DINNER

Members of the Munday Volun
teer Fire Department received a 

1 nice surprise at their regular 
meeting last Monday night at the 
fire hall. Mrs. I. N. Isaac assisted 
by Mrs. L. C. Sweatt, brought 
them up a fried chicken dinner 
complete with all the trimmings. 
She told them it was in apprecia
tion of their fine work in putting 
out the fire at her WesTex 

i Courts last week. The boys re
ported the food was wonderful.

TO MAXW ELL A IB

Airman Jimmy Trammell le ft' 
last Saturday for Maxwell Air 

, Force Base In Montgomery, Ala., 
where he will serve as typist- 
clerk, after spending his ten day 
leave here with his parents, M r.' 
and Mrs. Frank Trammell. Jimmy 
took his boot training at tork- 
land Air Base in Sar. Antonio.

Mrs. L. S. Partrdge of Bowie 
visited her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Horton over the week end. She 
returned with her husband, who 
was a Sunday guest.

Mrs. F. T. Jarvis and F. T. 
had as week end visitors Mrs. 
Mary Welch and Mrs. Forest 
Yancey and children of Colorado 
City.

Mrs. U. S. Rogers accompaned 
her son, Joe Rogers, to his home 
in Fort Worth last Tuesday for 

I an extended visit.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Couistoni

Darwin Shipman of Midland 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Shipman, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. to r i Schepf ar.d 
little daughter. Cynthia, of Lo \ 
renzo visited recently with her| 
aunts, Mis. Jim Hughes and Mr. 
and Mrs Jess Trainham.

Mrs W P. Hurd returned home 
List Wednesday from a visit with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roth in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hardin, J. 
Wintson Feernster and Bobby 
Sullivan of Woodson attended the 
Santa Rosa Rodeo in Vernon last 
Thursday night.

Visiting with Mrs A S JeiTii 
gan last week were Ennis Jerni 
gan, Edith Jernlgan, Mrs Lillian 
Luther and Ben Frank Jernigan 
of Lubbock.

Rev. and Mis. S A Wolf, Mrs 
Olen Coffman and Mrs Arthur

DITCHING -  BACK FILLING 

Laying of Gas, Water and Oil Lines

All types of electrical service, including 

pole line construction and well hook-ups.

FULLY INSURED
Call: PRospect 3-3554, Stamford 

or 5001, Munday

, N
// h s

B A P T I S T S  B E L I E V E  ...

in a LOVING, 
SOVEREIGN GOD

A little brown
eyed girl return
ing home from 
Sunday school 
s a i d  t o he r  
mother, “ I wish 

God were like Jesus."
When her mother asked her 

what she thought about God. 
she indicated that to her God 
was distant and unfriendly. She 
thought Jesus kind, friendly, 
and very close.

Her mother explained to her 
that much of what wc know 
about God is what Jesus told 
us about him. She reminded 
her of the statement Jesus used 
to describe God to his disciples: 
"O righteous Father, the world 
hath not known thee: but 1 
have known thee , . .”  (John 
17:25). and "He that hath seen 
me hath seen the Father" (John 
14:9). Her mother said that 
Jesus came to earth and showed 
us what God is like.

With her big brown eyes she 
looked at her mother and said. 
“So my wish has come true. 
God is like Jesus."

Have you wondered what 
God is like? Baptists follow the 

Bible tn believing 
Jesus showed us 

T , V what God is like

VV 1  Ihc Bible teaches 
that Ged is all 
powerful, but al

so that he makes moral laws 
which he himself obeys. For 
instance. God has said, "Thou 
shalt not bear false witness" 
He docs not lie. God is supreme 
but he is not a cruel dictator, 
arbitrarily exercising his su

preme power without regard for 
justice.

God is love. Jesus made this 
very plain. He once said. “God 
so loved the world, that he gave 
his only begotten Son . . 
(John 3:16). His love is a giv
ing love.

The greatest demonstration of 
the supreme power of God ia 
found in what he did in giving 
bis Son to die for us, so that 
by accepting his Son wc might 
have eternal life with God. God 

shows his great 
power in his 
great love. Love 
teaches that it is 
greater to give 
life than to kill, 

to build up than to destroy, to 
give than to get, to lift up than 
to crush, to heal than to hurt.

The little brown-eyed girl 
made one of life's greatest dis
coveries when she found out 
that all of the love and helpful
ness she saw in Jesus is the 
love and helpfulness God gives. 
Ciod's greatness is proved in 
what Jesus showed he din’s for 
man.

God loves us and wants us 
to accept his oiler to save us 
from sin. But he will not force 
this love on us. We must make 
our own choice. He will not 
compel us to accept his love 
against our will.

God is friendly; he is gra
cious. He wants to be known as 
Father. Jesus told his disciples 
to shut themselves up in a 
closet with God and sav. “Our 
lather.” Alone with God It 
is the salcst place in the woiid. 
Ibis is what Baptists believe.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 1 1th Av#nu* 

Munday, Texas

G. N Allison. Pastor

BIRTH ANNOI NC EMK.NT

Mr. and Mrs. J. 5! Moore an
nounce the arrival o f a son, who 
was born at fi:23 p.m.. Friday. 
May 3, at the Knox County Hos
pital. The little fellow has two 
big sisters Carol and Marie Mrs. 
Moore is spending this week w ith 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Stovall, and mother and son are 
doing fine. The boy, who has 
been named Marvin Gerald, 
weighed eight pounds and one 
and one half ounces Mrs. Moore 
will take him to his home in Abi
lene next week end.

HAS OPERATION

Lee Burnison entered th e  
Rethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Monday afternoon and 
u n d e r w e n t  an appendectomy 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Burnison visited him Tues
day night and reported that he 
is getting along fine.

SMITHS HAVE DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse G. Smith 

of Big Spring announce the 
arrival o f Marsha Lynette on May 
3rd. She weighed 6 pounds and 
12 ounces. Karen Sue. I 1, .  thinks 
she is grand. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs B. E. Smith of Mun 
day and Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton) 
Stewart of Las Vegas. Nev.

LEE WARDS HAVE SON

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward of 
Post are the proud parents of a 
son who made his arrival on 
April 29. 1957. He weighed 6 
pounds and 15 ounces and has 

i been named Alton Lee. Jr. He 
has two sisters. Brenda. 7*2. and 
Debra, 3'*. who are mighlv glad 
they have a little brother.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Warren of 
Wink visited ther parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Warren and Mrs. 
U. S. Rogers, and attended the 
funeral of her hint her. Dorse 
Rogers, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs 
Travis Lee and family and other 
relatives here the first of this 
week.

When weather conditions be 
come favorable for farm and 
ranch work, farmers and ranch 
men will be busier than In many 
years trying to catch up with all 
of the Jobs which are now be 
hind schedule. The Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council passes 
on this word of warning "Fa
tigue plays a most important part 
in farm accidents . . . don't drive 
yourself nor your farm workers 
to the point of exhaustion It 
will pay to conserve your health 
and wellbeing Just as it does 
to conserve other resources Just 
plain be careful." advises the 
Council.

McGaughey attended the district 
meeting of the Womens Society 
of Christian Service In the Frst 
Methods! in Leuders last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Petty and 
boys of Benjamin spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Abb 
Petty and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creed and 
Wayne visited in the home of Mrs.
E. L. Creek, in Coleman over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hardin and 
son of Fort Wortli Visited over 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C Hardin 

Mr. and Mrs Morns Christian 
and family of Seymour visited 
over the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Christian and Diane.

Jeanie Beasley of Midwestern 
University visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sutton 
Beasley,

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Carlton Stru< k and family 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E C. 
Struck and girls of Welnert.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore and 
family of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collision, 
Benny Carl, Jim Frank and Bar
bara June Townsend were busi
ness visitors In Wichita Falls last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jimmy Randolph and Col 
Her and Mr. J J. Collier of Win
ters visited recently with friends 
here.

Riddie Lou Parham and Ruby 
Jean Petty were deligates to the
F. H.A. state meeting in Dallas. 
April 25th thru 27th. They were 
accompanied by their home mak
ing teacher, Mrs Douglas Ben 
bam and two delegates from Ben
jamin The group was guests in 
the home of the guidance director 
while in Dallas

The A. M. Bradford family visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs Calvin 
Campbell and family in Wichita 
Falls over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Rube Richards 
spent last week end with Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Trainham in Santo 

Mrs. Ina Murphree and Oga D 
spent last week end with Mr and 
Mrs Harlan Boone and children 
in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown 
of Seymour spent Sunday after 
noon with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs J. T. Brown

Virginia Jackson of Midwestern 
University spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Buster Jackson and family .

The Cecil Welch family of 
Dickins spent last week end with 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. L. D 
Allen and Johnny

Visiting iti the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Weiss ami children 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Watzl. RonaM and Ricky and 
Donnie Rannefeld of Rnscoe.

Mr. and M rs Doyce Clouse >f 
Abilene, visited recently with his 
mother. Mrs Viola Sanders 

Mrs J. M Roberson. Mrs. 
Clifford Roberson and Mis Bobby 
James Roberson attended a wed
ding shower for Mr and Mr« 
Jerry Timberlake in LevelDnd. 
recently.

Floyd Feernster o f Weatherford 
visited with his brothers Ralph 
and Bill and family, recently 

Rev and Mrs S A. Wolfe 
visited their son, Mr and Mis. 
Cloyee Wolfe and family in 
Wichita Falls last Friday They 
were accompanied home by their 
little grandson. Danny.

Mrs. Jim Hughes. Mrs Jess 
Trainham and Mrs. Wesley Train 
ham visited Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Allen and Nancy in Abilene last 
Tuesday and Wednesday Mrs 
Hughes remained for a longer 
visit

Mr. and Mrs Donald Reeves 
and boys of Mrownwood visited 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. George Hughes and Mr 
and Mrs Quel Hughes

Several families o f the Vcr:i 
Community attended the annual

barbeque at the Red Springs gin 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Ridley and 
little daughter of Woodson visited 
Sunday with her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Hardin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ford spent

the week end with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Melcher and 
family in Port Lavaca.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Peddy 
visited with relatives in Electra 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Archer and

children of Seymour visited
day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards.

Jan Richards entertained
students of Vera High 
with a party at her home
Friday evening.

r * ?
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Progress in Pharman

s

A showman with a “cure-all” for all ails 
was the traveling Medicine man. He took 
chances on selling drugs to cure all ili 
and ailments. We assure . . .
Dependable service to our customers, 
with two registered pharmacists to serve 
you.

ALAND'S DRUG STORE

Happy 
Mother's Day

l>QH>6>eOCOBQBt>QOOe<

*  Quality M E A T S  *
ia o B o a o o at

I It t o l l  GKOI M l

t e a e o Bc a «

HAMBURGER, Lb. 2 9 c
I . S. (.«MID BEEF

SHORT RIBS, Lb. 1 9 c
U. S. (.(MID BEEF

CHUCK ROAST, Lb. 3 9 c
GRADE “ A ” TAGGED

FRYERS, Lb. 3 3 c c J f v t L .  FROZEN FOODS
IIORMEI.’s DAIRY BRAND FMFKIDA GOLD ORANGE

BACON, Lb. . . . . . . 5 9 c  JUICE. . . . . 2  Cans 2 5 c
IIOKMEI.’S MIDWEST

BACON, Lb.
JEAN’S PARKER HOUSE

4 9 c  ROLLS Pkg. 3 3 c
IIOKMEI.’S ALL MEAT KNOTT'S 2 PUGS.

FRANKS, L b . . . . . . 3 9 c  STRAWBERRIES 3 5 c
MAXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE, 6 oz. j a r . 1 .1 9
MILK HIGH SWEET

PICKLES, qt. j a r . 3 5 c
DIAMOND < I T GREEN

BEANS, 2  Cans 2 5 c
KlV|KF:i.l.‘> WHITE

HOMINY, 3  Cans 2 5 c

1 REMI PEAS

BLACKEYES Lb. 12 '/2c

Ik l b . .. 6 9 c
pkg. of
4 8 5 5 c

F itto li

COHN 3  for 1 7c
< \I.IT NKEST 

n i Lb. 1 0 c
FREsH (.KEEN

C IIARMIN

TISSUE, 4 roll pkg. 2 9 c CABBAGE. . . . Lb. 3 c

freer
BETTI < lt(M KF.lt

CAKE MIXES 2 5 c
EXCEPT ANGLE FO( ')

HR \FT

SALAD OIL, Qt. 5 9 c
PIONEER

V anilla Wafers 1 9 (
DEI MONTI I« OZ. CAN

Pineapple Juice 2 9 c

M orton  & W e lb o rn
DOI BLE STAMPS E A C H  T1E SD A Y  -  SPECIALS TOOÌ 

PHONE 3581 Fret Delivery
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New Deadly Disease Taking Toll Of 
Lives That Miracle Drug Won’t Stop

A new deadly disease has the 
American people in its grip and 
no miracle drug is in sight to stop 
its (rightful toll of human lives.

Heedless horsepower is the 
chronic disease of the Age of the 
Automobile. Its symptoms are 
many and various. The heavy 
foot on the accelerator; the eye 
fixed on the climbing spec-dome 
ter; the hand on the horn; the 
mind idling while the car is in 
high.

In its 23rd annual highway 
safety publication, "Heedless 
Horsepower,” The Travelers In 
surance Companies of Hartford. 
Conn., point to the fact that 40,

000 Americans were killed and 
2,368,000 injured in 1956 on U. 
S. highways. That's an increase
of six per cent in fatalities and J 
nearly ten per cent th injuries 
over *1955's toll.

"The disease of heedless horse 
power is highly contagious," tfit* 
booklet states. It can be spread , 
by an irresponsible word, an in- j  
dated claim, a careless example 
And everyone who is in a position , 
to influence drivers should learn | 
that horsepower, in the hands o f . 
the heedless, is the fundamental 
cause of our ever mounting toll 
of disaster.

In recent years, engineers have

A T T E N T I O N
W ILL  B lIL D  2 UK1IKOOM IIOMK ON VOI B LOT FOB 

»4.250 0« t-öO  OO CASH DOWN, »50.00 1 .0 .VN COKT.
10 YEAKS TO PAY BALANCE!

W m  CAMERON & CO. ,
Pbooe 5471 < | . -  Night Phone 8221

Now Open
And Readv For Business!at

We ha\e opened the new Gulf Service 
Station, and are ready for your business. 
We are specializing in . ..

•  Good Gulf Gasoline
•  Washing and Greasing
•  Tires, tubes and Gulf 

accessories
W e will hold our formal opening in a 

few weeks, and hope to have the new 
(Vest («asoline stocked at that time. 
Meanwhile, bring us your business. Y’our 
patronage Mill he appreciated.

Jimmy Bell’s
Gl’LF SERVICE STATION

made many attempts to feature 
safety equipment In the new cars. 
Probably many lives have been 
spared by safety glass, seat 
belts, padded instrument paneis, 
all-steel bodies, etc. But these 
safety devices can be nullified by 
any combination of speed plus 
carelessness, thoughtlessness or 
lack of Judgement by the driver 
behind the wheel.

However, It Is the driver, not 
the manufacturer, the advertiser 
or the salesman who must bear 
the greatest weight of hlai »e. For 
it is the driver who can control 
the horsepower and use it safe 
ly for hfs greater ease and con 
venience. It is the driver who 
Is lectured to legislated at, prayed 
for, preached to . . .  In every 
medium of public expressions 
known to man. And it is the 
driver who nods sagely, promises 
readily, and forgets everything 
but his sense of overwhelming 
power when he steps on the gas

Casualty lists on V. S. highways 
have mounted steadily until In 
1956 all records of heedless haste 
and needless waste were shame
fully broken. The facts of human 
suffering and death speak for 
themselves.

Human error Is by far the big
gest single cause "I accidents. 
Figures complied by T! Travel
ers show that in >  i ¡o r  cent 
o f the fatal crashes last year, 
the automobile was in apj irently 
good condition. Clear, dr weath 
er prevailed in more tl m 85 
per cent of these instances!

I f  this year's record is equal to 
that of 1956, one In 70 Americans 
will be a statistic . . .  a pain 
wracked survivor, or a name in 
the obituary column

Courts Nipping 
Hunting Cases

AUSTIN «Late winter or spring 
hunting hasn't been legal in Texas 
for almost half a century, yet 
game wardens find sizeable ef 
forts to follow this “sport," ac
cording to the Director of Law 
Enforcement for the Game and 
Fish Commission.

His latest statewide arrest re 
port shows that more than one 
third of the violations taken into 
c o u r t  involved out-of season 
shooting at game birds and other 
animals.

The Director suggested one way 
to avoid this crisis, for those hav
ing difficulty In distinguishing 
one season from another is to 
"dig a can o f angle worms and 
get legal with the current fishing 
craze "

An indication that some al
ready are following this trend is 
the item in the report showing 
that twenty-seven persons got 
tickets for failure to have resi 
dent fishing licenses

On the off season hunting front, 
some of the violators ran up ex 
pensive overhead for their in
discretions. Two men from Ida 
bel. Oklahoma, were fined $300 
plus costs for killing deer in 
closed season In the Clarksville 
area

That citadel of Justice ■ Colum 
bus in Colorado County - again 
was bracketed with the stern

Social Security 
Yellow Leaflet Is 
Aid For Farmers

A farmer walked Into the 
Wichita Falls Texas social sec 
urlty district office the other 
day and said "A  crew of migrant
workers are coming out to my 
place tomorrow to start chopping 
the cotton crop Do I have to keep 
a record of the cash wages I 
pay them and take the social sec
urity tax out of their earnings?”

While the farmer was asking 
this queston, a crew leader was 
inquiring at another desk In the 
same social security office He 
was furnishing a crew of workers 1 
to hoe corn on another farm 
Was he their employer for social 
security purposes?

Both the farmer and the crew 
leader were handed a yellow leaf 
let. It answered brief ly and clear 
ly their Individual questons. The 
farmer was the employer if he 
and the crew leader had agreed 
in writing that the crew leader 
was also his employee. I f  there 
was no written argeement to that 
effect, then the crew leader was 
the employer If he paid the work 
era either on his own behalf or 
for the farmer. If there was no 
written agreement between the 
fanner and the crew leader, and 
the crew leader did not pay the 
workers, then whoever had the 
final right to control the crew 
members was the employer under 
the social security law

The leaflet In question is en
titled "Socal Security Information 
lor Crew Leaders and Farmers." 
It is available for the asking at 
the Wichita Falls social security 
district office which is located at 
421 Federal Building. P. O. Box 

| 1650. In addition to explaining 
clearly farmer crew loader farm 

1 crew relationships for social sec 
urlty purposes, ihe leaflet con
tains a tear-off ¡>osteard which 
an employer of farm labor can 
use to obtain an employer identi

defenders of the law, with three 
different illegal deer hunters be | 
tng assessed $200 fines each plus 
costs. Two weic from Wharton 
and one from Fayetteville. One 
was charged with hunting at 
night, one with hunting in closed 
season and the other with killing 
a doe deer.

One Brownsville man paid $75 
plus costs for buying game birds. 
The same penalty was exacted of 
a Houston man for running deer 
with dogs, an ancient custom out
lawed in all but a few Texas com 
muni ties.

flcation number, a necessity for 
every employer of agricultural 
labor.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Bea Yargrough of Morton 

is visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Barton this week

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. King of 
Tahoka visited with friends here 
a while last Sunday.

Mrs. Leslie Tremmier and 
daughter, Ardeth. of Hale Center 
are spending this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Clarice Mitchell and 
Annette.

Roy Bouldin of Perrin Air 
Force Base was a Sunday 
guest of his mother. Mrs. M. L. 
Wiggins, and Mr. Wiggins.

Mias Carla Morgan of McMurry 
Collage In Abilene vlalted her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. C v l  Mor
gan. over the week end.

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received In 
the office of J. B. Justice, Tax 
Assessor-collector until Saturday,

May 11, 1957 at 12:00 o'clock on 
1942 Chevrolet School Bus being 
offered for sale. This equipment 
may be seen at school bus barn.

Board of trustee* reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Hus must be removed from 
school premises within thirty (30) 
days from date of sale.

Board of Trustees 
Goree Ind. School Dist. 
Goree, Texas

412tc

Mr. and Mrs Bob Beauchamp 
and daughter of Quanah were 
Sunday guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. O. Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Heatley 
of Breckenrldge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Parks over the week 
end. ,

D R IN K

GANDY’S MILK
Distributed By 

R. T. (Red) M ORROW  

of M U N D A Y

CARD OF THANKS

Thank you very much for the 
flowers, cards and letters and 
many kind things you have done 
for me during my illness. It is 
truly a blessing to have dear 
friends such as you.

W. G. Leflar Up

f/«wf F O R D  
P I C K U P

Let Your

Irrigation System
Pay for Itself

W E ARE OFFERING A COMPLETE T U R N -K E Y  
JOB ON VOI R IRRIGATION SYSTEM

•  DRILLING  A N D  COM PLETING W E LL

•  PI M PING  EQUIPM ENT

•  COMPLETE SPR INKLER  SYSTEMS

Only 3 Down
2 YEARS TO P A Y  THE B A LA N C E

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 5131 —  Knox City, Texas

Legal Notice
C ITATION BY PLB IJt ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: W. J Blount. W. O. Bradley, 
J. J. Ba.sk,n, Mary E. Elliott, J. 
F. Smith. P. V. Smith, L. V. 
Smith. Ola Lowder, Maude Old
ham. Eula Smith. Emma Lee and 
Margie Smith, and if any or all 
of such above named persona 
.ire flow deceased, then their 
heirs, deva ees, legattees and or 
legal representatives of such a- 
bu\e named persons as are now 

I decedRM. and if any of the above 
I named persons or indicated per- 
■ sons are iemales and are married, 
[ and if any of the above named 
persons are minors or incompe
tents, then the guardians, if any, 
of such minors or Incompetents. 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
b> filing a written answer to 
the plaintiffs petition at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M. o f the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday ttie 3rd day of June A. 
D„ 1957, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M , belore the Honorable 
District Court of Knox County, 
at the Court House in Benjamin, 
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was fil
ed on the 4th day of April. 1957.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 5180.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are; Lula McEly.i as 
Plaintiff, and W. J. Blount et al 
«Those above to whom this cita
tion is addressed) as Defend
ants.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
A statutory action of tresspass 
to try title for recovery of the 
title and possession, and remov
ing the cloud on the title to the 
following described land, and for 
quieting of title to said land and 
premises in the plaintiff, sand 
land being located in Knox 
County. Texas, and described as 
follows;

Lot Four (4), Block One <1), 
Town of West Munday, Knox 
County, Texas.

Issued this the 15th day of 
April. 1957,

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office In Ben 
Jamln. Texas, this the 15th day 
of April A D . 1957

A. E  Propps. Clerk 
District Court. Knox County. 
Texas 

SEAL
39-4tc

Now You Can “Bank 

Around The Clock”
hi. .

All facilities are now ready for our customers to make 

deposits at any hour o f the day or night Envelopes 

and attached deposit slips have been placed In our 24-Hour 

Depository, on the northeast comer of the bank building.

You simply secure one of these envelopes, make out 

your deposit, print your name and address on the receipt 

form, seal in envelope and drop in depository vault.

Your deposit is necessarily accepted subject to verifica

tion. For your protection and ours, It will be opened In 

the presence of two tellers, and final credit Is subject to

bank's count and acceptance.

This is another service of your bank—that you may make 

deposits any hour of the day or night, and on holidays.

The First National Bank

Fashion First Im peria l

Im i ikaen it ,  tacita 
ifcMlt «Ilk MlklNH 

••4 *«*•'< kimM in 
"kk«« »I (Mtiatiia, r«l«f 
*«> i| ««l It i ! « • ■  aa< 
(••air, «ta r A,cat la 
nClaa alia

FRIGIDAIRE C O M B I N A T I O N
with the SHEER LOOK

F a v o r i t s  2-Door C o m b i n a t i o n  now wi t h  
N s w  I n- a-Door  I c e - E j e i t o r

• 2 41 cubic foot r t"|i Pto4 Freezer keep« Pi 'roun
•olid; separate door feature* Frozen Juice Can and Package 
Di*|>en*ers. and exclusive Ice-Ejector that keep« .1 pound* of cubes 
ready and waiting

• Roomy 9 69 cubi foot Refrigerator S* '»in deir«-** ■■■ ;it 
cally. two spacious Roll to-You Shelves, new roll-out Bottle Shelf 
and new flexible Plan A-Boor with Butter Conditioner.

uvt unii -  Ztefiutmu* Texas Utilities
-t----1 f
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M«ll W ATER INCREASE 
B IA S  CATTLE SALES
PORT WORTH Expansion of 

« l b »  cattle receipts was general 
over the country Monday, and at 
Fort Worth a part of the increase 
was credited to movement of 
cattle and calves out of lowlying 

res by the high water. In 
cases the cattle were report

ed moved o ff pastures which are 
now at the bottom of some of the 
Isn e r  lakes.

Other shippers reported they 
were starting shipping a bit 
earlier than usual because of 
their reluctance to wait until 
the annual Summer break In 
cattle prices hits the grass fat 
varltey of yearlings and older 
cattle. “The high prices on grass 
cattle can't be expected to hold 
once hot weather comes," was the 
way one East T e x #  cowman put 
it, "A  sharp price break would 
more than offset any gains we 
could put on."

Slaughter cattle and calves 
opened in the face of sharply 
lower bids at Fort Worth Mon 
day, but reliable stocker demand 
and some independent packer 
support, offset the worst of the 
low bids. Prices on slaughter cat
tle and calves ranged from steady 
to 25 to 50 cents lower. Stocker 
classes were firm.

Comparative prices: Good and 
fat yearlings and heifers $19.00- 
23.00; few mature steers arrived.

BARGAINS
We have a lot of merchandise 

we are closing out.
If you want a bargain, come 

see us within the next few days.

Munday
Implement Co.

s

Common and medium yearlings 
and heifers $12 to $18. Fat cows 
$12.50 to $15, some heiferish 
kinds to $16. Canners and cutters 
drew $8.50 to $12.50. Bulls were 
reported from $11 to $15.75.

Good and choice fat calves sold 
from $19 to $22.50, u few fancy 
kinds $23 to $23:50. Cull to medi
um slaughter calves $10 to $17. 
Stocker calves $23 down, and 
stocker steer yearlings $21.50 
down.

• • •

RIG RUN OF SHEEP
SKI.GS FULLY STEADY

Upwards of 12,000 sheep and 
lambs arrived at Fort Worth 
Monday, one of the largest runs 
of the Spring. Trade was active 
from the start and prices were 
fully steady. Once again packers 
were taking virtually all of the 
offering, as slaughter prices were 
well above feeder limits on most 
kinds.

Good and choice spring iambs 
drew $22 to $23.50 and cull, com
mon and medium Spring lambs 
sold from $15 to $21. Good and 
choice shorn old crop lambs cesh 
ed at $18 to $21.50, with lambs 
with No. 1 pelt at $21.50. No. 2 
pelts sold from $21 down, arjd No. 
3 pelts sold from $20.50 down. 
Cull to medium shorn lambs 
cashed at $12 to $17.

Aged slaughter ewes cashed at 
$5 to $7, and old bucks sold from 
$5 to $5.50. Twe-year-olds sold 
from $16 down. Aged wethers 
drew $12 down.

• • •

HOGS OPENED MOSTLY 
STEADY ON MONDAY

Choice butcher hogs topped at 
$18.50 to $18.75 at Fort Worth
Monday, or steady to 25 cents 
above the previous close. Medium 
grade hogs sold from $15 to $18.
Sows cashed at $15 to $16.50.

• • •

TOP CATTLEMEN NAMED 
AS JUDGES, SUPERVISORS

Judges and supervisory com
mittees for the STOCKER FEED
ER SPECIAL at the Fort Worth 
Livestock Market were announc
ed Monday by the Texas Hereford 
Association and the Texas Angus 
Association. The sale will be held 
Friday, May 10 and will be open 
to all breeds, but the associations 
will judge entries of their own 
breeds.

Secretary Henry Elded reported 
Herman Carr of Weatherford and 
Jeff Slocum of Cresson would 
judge the whltefaced entries and 
Secretary Glen Tole said the 
blacks would be judged by Joe 
Lemley of San Angelo and Les 
Ljungdahl, manager of the Essar

Ranches, who lives in San An
tonio.

President R. J. Rooder of 
Yorktown announced the Here
ford stocker-feeder special com
mittee Ur serve the rest of the 
season would be Kirk Edwards, 
Henrietta; Eltos Dudley, Coman
che; Carr; Ferd Slocum, Cresson; 
1). Burns, Guthrie; Watt Mat 
thews, Albany; Clyde Wells. Gran- 
bury and D. G. Talbot Fort 
Worth.

President Herman Allen of Me
nard announced the Angus Stock
er feeder special committee would 
be Stewart Sewell, Jacksboro, and 
Bill King of Grapevine.

Early entries Monday endteatad 
a sizable number of stocker cows, 
heifers, and several shipments of 
pairs o f cows and calves would

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charles 

Stephens and children of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stephens and family. They also 
attended funeral services for Judy 
Ann West.

Clori Allen of McKinney and 
Jerry Allen of Vernon were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. V. Gilbert last Saturday.

Mrs Muriel Johnson returned 
to her home Monday after spend
ing several days with her son, 
L. J. Johnson, and wife and get
ting acquainted with her new 
grandson, Marty Ray, in Abilene.

Mrs. Bertie Littlepage returned 
to her home here after an extend-

herds.

be in the offering. Some of these j î visit in Houston with Mr. and 
cattle are purebreds, and many \irs. Floyd Herndon and girls 
others are from top commercial | and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jennings and 

children of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brown, other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ben Benson 
were in Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

Mrs. W. A Barnett and Omi- 
tine visited in the home of Mrs. 
Alice Dutton and Mrs. E. L. 

ln ' Howard in Knox City last Sun-

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. H« '
M. D.. State Health Oft. r 

at T rn »

AUSTIN—The Big Three 
America today are reserpine. da>- 
chlorpromazine, and meproba- Jack Pitts and Don Harmes

1 accompanied Edward Lee Kirkmate. They are tranquilizing 
drugs . . . so-called "happy pills." 
And as more and more people 
take them for real and Imagined 
tensions, they are fast becoming 
household words. ,

Americans last year spent well 
over $150 million for various

from Abilene Sunday to attend 
the Church o f Christ and visit 
in the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Kirk and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Glenn.

Mrs L. A. Parker and Mrs J. 
D Redwine attended the meeting 
of the Eastern Star in Abilene one

were visitors In the homes of 
Mrs. Mattie Taylor and Bobby 
Hudson in Seymour on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brown and 
Diane spent the week end with 
his mother, Mrs. Annie Brown, 
who underwent surgery in the 
Knox County Hospital Saturday 
morning. They also visited her 
father, other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steadman 
and children of Dallas were week 
end visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Red 
wine.

Mrs Lyndo Snody and Mary of 
Seymour were Sunday vistiors in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Redwine, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr* G. H. Hudson and children 
of Pampa visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Bozo Melton and daughter Lu- 
Ann of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Melton last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
children o f Gilliland spent Mon
day with her mother, Mrs. W. E. 
Ryder, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Hertel 
and sons of Wichita Falls were 
week end guests of Mrs. Leola 
Isbell, Mrs Nora Hertel. other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Sue Bumpas and Bryan 
were In Munday visiting relatives 
last Monday.

Week end guests of Mrs. Myrtle 
Kuykendyle and Cora Bell were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Prudon and 
family of Lubbock, Mrs. Tom 
Bush and Barbara of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nelson, 
Ronnie and Lee and her great
grandchildren, Debbie and Cyn- 
dia, all of Archer City, and her 
grandson, Thomas J. Prudon, on 
leave from the Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Joe Melnz- 
er of Vernon spent Friday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Meinzer.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Charles McCauley and 

Marilu left Tuesday morning for
Mertens to visit with relatves for
several days.

Mrs. Ann McClaran, who has 
been visiting her son, John Mc
Claran, in El Paso during the 
winter months, returned to her 
home here the first of this week

Mr. and Mrs Grady Roberta 
of Wichita Falls visited friends 
here a while Tuesday. They at
tended the funeral of Dorse Ro
gers in Goree on Monday and 
spent Monday night with rela
tives in Haskell.

Mrs. Joe Sanders and children, 
who have been residing in Lever- 
ton, Penn., came in recently for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Pace. Mr. Sanders, 
who is with the I. B. M. In 
electronics, plans to join her in 
a few weeks for a visit before 
being transferred to Newberg, N.
r .

types. A single drug company ,ast week 
reported the sale o f 30 ballon Q ch( and D v  Gllbert
tab ebyiuring the f i^ t  10 months business visitors in Knox
of 195«), and indicated that sales . .  . r
were expected to double in 1957 ¿ J  f , £  and Mrs

Scientific studies indicate ihat fjoi-Ls Mulkey of Oklahoma City 
the drugs have great value in spenf several days last week in 
the treatment of some types of ^ rs Beavers home here, attend 
mental illness, but when healthy business and visiting friend^
people, for no other reason than Mr and Mrs j am,.s Grady
that they had a bad day at the Hudson ani| children spent the

week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Grady Hudson. They

office or that the children have 
been unusually noisy, begin eat 
ing them like popcorn, an insidi
ous danger is in the makinp .. . . . . .  ,

. . . .  , . .  , in the brain. What the chemical
Like other valuable drugs Iran- does u  not y(,t fu„ y understood.

quilizers can be harmful physical-, but presont M \<>t is that It acts 
ly and mentally. Medical re- • as a sw|tcb (0 turn moods on and 
searchers have reprted that in Qf f  by ¡ending impulses of good 
some cases there is a tendency op ^  fpelinR alonR tho path
toward habit formation. In a few 
cases unpleasant side reactions 
have occurred. Some users have 
been depresses rather than < aim
ed. Calm users have become ex
cited. Some reactions have been 
severe enough to require hospl-
talization and extensive ucat- the)r

FOR YOUR

OFFICE NEEDS

ment. And only time can tell 
whether prolonged use will per
manently damage the nervous 
system.

Last September, some 700 of
the nation’s foremost authorities 
on mental Illness met to discuss

ways of the central nervous sys 
tern. Enough serotonin in the 
brain might actually be a factor 
in sanity. When the role of this 
harmone Is fully known we may 
have the final answer as to how 
certain tranquilizers produce

More than a dozen tranquilizers 
are already on the market. Some 
are used very beneficially in hos 
pltals: others by private physi
cians in their practice. All are 
potentially powerful medical 
tools. But It will take time . . .

Bond Papers—

tranquilizers and some of the perhape years . . .  to test them 
problems their wide usage had j thoroughly.
raised. The conference concluded Until that day comes, all of us 
that the drugs do evidently relieve would do well to remember that 
tensions In mentally disturbed a certain amount of tension and 
persons, but for even research anxiety is a part of normal life

— Medium Grades 
— Part Rag- Content 
— 100% Raff Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

team reporting postive results, 
another reported failure in try
ing to duplicate those results.

Certain tranquilizers influence 
the release of a body chemical 
'•ailed serotonin . . .  a harmone

Peace of mind and zestful living 
do not yet come in pills. It comes 
from facing our problems and 
working to solve them. Tn any 
event the so-called tranquilizers 
should onlv be taken under the

) Onion Sk in s__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
i

found most heavily concentrated direction of a physician.

I r
O T H E R  I T E M S

•«
i*

•Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

led ge r Hinders (Post) 
Ledger Index Guides 

¿Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

'olumnar Sheets 

uplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink
pewriter Ribbons

0

rrection Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

I setter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 

Filing Cabinets 

Haters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Hooks 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper
saw - v>

•Jf we don’t have it in stock Wt can g e t  your office needs if
available.

Munday Times

Grain  Bins
All .sizes available. The government will 

finance them for farm storage, up to 80 

per cent. Come in, let’s talk over your 

storage problems.

Centrifugal Pumps...
We can secure the pump you need for 

moving water on or o ff the land.

Power Mowers. . .
You’ll need a good mower to take care of 

your lawn this summer. We have a good 
group to select from.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

A T T E N T I O N
W ILL  BI ILD YOUR HOME TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS. 
PLENTY LOAN MONEY AVAILABLE THROUGH F. H. A , 
VETERANS LOANS Ole ( ONVENTIONAL I/OANS.

I.FT I S | |(.l RE WITH YOU NOW .

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
Phone M7I Night Phon.- 3221

Oklahoma Irrigation Service Co.
Munday, Texas

W e carry a complete line of plastic 

pipe, Vi-inch to 12-inch diameter.

★  Salt Water Lines
★  Gas and Petroleum Pipe
★  Aluminum Flo-IJnes
★  Complete line of Jacuzzi Pumps

Day Phone, 5781 Night Phone, 3261

NEW -  A top-notch .Motor Re-Winding 
Shop for this area!

ANNOUNCING
the opening of the. . . .

G&LELECTRIC MOTOR COMPANY
Located in Knox Citv*

just north of the WTest Texas Utilities 
sub-station on Renjamin Highway.
I )ovlc Graham, who will continue to serve 
this area from G R AH AM  ELECTRIC  
for all industrial, commercial and house 
w ¡ring, has joined with Jimmy Lynn, who 
has just completed six successful years 
m ith I nited Electric Service Co. in Wichi
ta Falls, to form this new electric re
winding shop.

•  tiii: L Electric Motor Co. will he able 
to give you true professional re-wind
ing jobs —  done by machines which 
can produce a factory-job on any 
size motor.

•  Will handle a complete line of bear
ings, switches, and parts, plus a good 
stock of replacement and loan motors, 
both hollow-shaft and verticle-shaft 
types.

•  Just Phone 2102 —  you’ll like our 
guarantee and our prompt efficient 
service, and new competitive prices.

/
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Goree News Items
GOUKK PTA  TO HOLD 
I.AST MEETING MAY II

EIGHTH GKADK TO HAY E 
GRADUATION ON MAY 20

The eighth grade commence
ment exercises lor Gum* School 
will be held at 8 p.m. Monday, 
May 20, In the high school audi 
torium. The program, A Spi mg 
Party, centers around an artistic

The last meeting of the Goree 
P.T.A. for the school year will be 
held on Tuesday, May 14, at 3 
p.m. in the high school auditor! 
um. The third and fourth grades, 
under the direction oi Mrs Curtis 
Casey, will present .» short must- theme in a liowei garden 
cal program, alter which the in
stallation of newly elected offi 
cers will be held.

Come, enjoy a good program, 
and support the new officers as 
well as the old ones.

Htiogenia Beaty, daughter o fj 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Beaty, is 
sahitatorian of the class. Vale
dictorian is Billy Hadley, son of 
Hex. and Mrs Walter C. Hadley. 
Following closely for highest 
honors were Foster Kelly, Eddie 

With consolidation of the two King and Charles Latham 
rural routes out of Goree on May
18, Sam Hampton will be the Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Guinn and 
carrier and the route will be Jan and Mr and Mrs Don Yan- 
known as route one Ylr Hamp dell were visitors in Anson last 
ton will leave the post office at Sunday.
8:30 each morning, making the
north part of the route first He Dr and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex 
wilt return and continue on the ander and children visited in Abi 
south route, completing his lene and San Angelo last Satur
rounds at 11 30 a m 

Mrs. Ammie Edwards, Mrs 
Bertha Denham and Mrs Terry 
Edwards and children of Mun

day.

Mrs Pete Vinson visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N  S. Hicks,

day attended the bridal shower In Comanche over the week end 
for Mr. and Mrs Bobby Denham
of Amarillo last Friday night. 
They remained for the week end 

Visitors in the home of Mr.

Bobby James Phillips of Level 
land and Billy Ray and Glenn D. 
Henson of Texas Tech in Luh

and Mrs T  M Tucker over the hock visited relatives and friends 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. here over the week end.
Eucles Tucker and family of '
Muleshow. Mr. and Mrs Weslev Jerry Scott of Iexas Tech in 
Darilek and Christy of Megarge'i Lubbock spent the week end with 
and Gerald Tucker and Miss Rena parents. Mr and M r« T B 
Specs of Earth. Scott

Waymon Doyle Edwards visited
his parents Mr and Mrs Charley 
Edwards, in Graham last Satur 
day night and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Heard Crouch 
and family of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs George 
Crouch

Nieces and nephews if J H 
Bilbrey surprised him last Su1 
day by bringing lunch and x;~i' 
lng with him Those who visited 
were Mr and Mrs. Charles Wall. 
Portales, N M Mr. and Mrs lit • 
Phillips of Decatur, Mr and 
Mis Jack Gossett of Alvord and 
Mr and Mrs Rert Heliums of 
Haskell

L O C A L S

Mi and Mrs. Alvin Hollar anti
sons. Ronnie and Randy, visited 
relatives in Dumont last Sunday.

Mrs D E. Whitworth Is spend
ing this week with her daughter, 
Mrs (lien Selbo. and family in 
Midland and will give reports 
on her new grontlson w hen she 
returns.

Mr. and Mis R. M Almaiuotlc 
attended the district American i 
Legion meeting in Wichita Falls J 

1 over the week end.

Mrs Curtis Faulkner and child 
ren of Pecos are here for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. John Peysen 
and family and other relatives

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Otis Simpson were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Simpson and 
Garx of Pantex. Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs W  I Gunter and 
children of Monahans are spend 
lng their vacation here with her C, W  Reese of Haskell and Mrs 
parents Mr and Mrs M A E. C. Elliott and children, Glenn. 
Masters and other relatives The Pam. Eddie and Ethel Jeannlne. of 
Gunters and the Masters were Aspermont.
business visitors in Lubbock last j -------------------
Monday

Bill Owens was a business visi 
tor in Wichita Falls last Friday

Mr and Mrs. Otis Simpson at
tended the Pinkerton old time 
settlers reunion dinner held in 
Haskell at S pm last Saturday

our expert dry cleaning process 
makes colors brighter, fresher, 

and fabrics take on new life!
Y iu'II be *f) pleased With the care we jive your clothes' 
All «pot« and «tains are carefully removed there« no odm. 
press i ■ > is m<*‘ h-uI<his. ami minor rejiairs (such as loose 
button«1 arc n>, id«* More too. you'll have »he satisfaction <>f 
wearu clothes 'bat look so much better they're just like 
new

YY e have dust-f roof, moist lire proof Jiffs Suit Covers for 
travelling.

Free '|( fit tiroof(n<r and «liim p ' for y<»ur winter < Mlw-s

King’s Cleaners
Joe Bailey K in » Phone 4531

C H E C K THESE NEW

M ” S Y S T E M
LOW PRICES

FOLGEU’S

COFFEE

89c
200 SIZE

KLEENEX

10c
D IAM O ND

TOMATOES
C A N

10c
HEIGHT & EAR LY

C O F F E E

79c
CH UCK

ROAST
PO U N D

39c
25 Lb. PurAsnoYV

FLOUR

1.69
10 Lb. Imperial

SUGAR
Everyday I a »yy Price

89c
BOTTLE

CATSUP

14«

1 }■ ' 

Fryers
POUND

32c
G IANT SI7.K

Tide 59c
CHAPMAN

M i l k
GAIXO N

39c
WILbON s TH RIFT

Bacon 29c
O N E R 'S

Bacon
2 POUNDS

98c
Oleo

POUND

If*
I’FT Oil CARS Y I ION

M i l k
T A LL  CAN

12c
NO. 1

Potatoes
POUND4c

Tide 23c
Bakerite

S POUND CAN69c
Crisco 85c
Cabbage POUND3c
Carrots PI.ASTK BAG5c
KRAFT'S MIRA ITT:Whip QUART

49c
HI NT'S 2 '2 CANPeaches 25c
Mellorine GALLON39c
BUTTY (  HOt KKItCake Mixes 25c
Black Pepp t OZ. CANer 19c
Pet Milk Dry Jar 29c

A LL  BRAND S

BISCUITS

9c
FROZEN

ROLLS

29c
K IM BELL’S

SHORTENING

65c
GERBER

BABY FOOD

7c
Kimbell’s

Turnip or Mustard

G R E E N S

10c
W H IT E  S W A N

COFFEE

85c
Q UART

CLOROX

15c
BANANAS

PO U N D

9c

S H O P

“M” S Y S T E M  

and  S A V E !

M System
stores

GOREE. TEXAS

i
I
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iy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Willing 
To Risk The Monotony Of Getting 
Same Price Everv Year For His falves

' FOK EFFIC IENT—Wiring and 
servicing o f electrical irriga 
ation pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

RADIO REPAIRS —  Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LE7r US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

USED FARM EQUIPMENT—We 
will buy or trade for any used 
farm equipment. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfe

REPAIR  LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Camerson & Co. 19-tfe

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

A  NEW  SERVICE—We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio and Television Serv
ice. 40-tfc

KRAUSE PLO W S-See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

USED PIPE—1% Inch and 2 Inch 
line pipe and 2 Inch building 
pipe for sale. Munday Imple
ment Co. 17-tfc

HELP YOUR CHILD win success 
in life. Place In your home 
the World Book Encyclopedia 
with graded articles and unit 
letter plan with no Index search
ing. State and Nationally ap
proved. First In sales in Ameri
can homes and schools. Call for 
further Information and let me 
show you what the World 
Books can do for you and your 
family. Phone 5191, Mrs. A. L. 
Smith. (Rexall). 36-10tp

NEW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8 tic

rudratial

FARM 
LOANS

4 Low In taros»

4  Lon« Torrn 
4 Pair Appraisal 
4 Prompt Sondo*

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texas

33 tic

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 10-tic

WE CARRY—A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

USED COMBINES- Massey Har 
ris self-propelled; 4 1953 No. 
90, 14ft. auger, good condition; 
1956 No. 80, 14-ft auger, good 
condition; ’54 No. 80, 14-ft. 
auger, good condition; 4 model 
No. 27, 14 and 16 ft., canvas 
and auger; 4 model No. 21, 
14-ft. canvas and auger; 1 model 
No. 26. 12-ft., auger; 1 A-C 1953 
model, 6-ft. Hay’s Implement 
Co., Phone Wy 5 3796, Tulla, 
Texas. 38-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 43 tie

W ANTED—A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdis Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—Residence In Goree 
of Dorse Rogers. Modern 5 
room house. Loan available. 
J. C. Harpham Insurance. 35-tfc

FOR R E N T--3 room house with
bath. Mrs. A. M. Searcy phone 
2226. 40-tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE-160 
acres H i miles north <*f Mun 
day, subject to irrigation. One 
producing oil well, subject to 
14 more offsets. Price $400 per 
acre, including % royalty and 
mineral rights. Grady Weaver, 
Ph. OR 241-4, Abilene. 41 3tc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac | 
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

FOR SALE—Plain and improved 
Porter and Red Cloud tomato 
plants. 35c per dozen. M. W. 

Parks, 13th Ave., Munday. 40-tfc

NOTICE—All types reupholster
ing and repairs on furniture. 
New patterns. Free pickup and 
delivery. All work guaranteed. 
Peddy Upholstry Shop. 40-tfc

W ATCH REPAIR—All kinds of 
repairs on watches and clocks. 
Work guaranteed Pick up and 
delivery Mondays and Thurs
days at City Grill. V. V. Over- 
ton, office in Seymour. 42 2tp

LA W N  MOWER—Sharpening on 
a new Ideal lawn mower grind
Ing machine. All work guaran 
teed. O. V. Milstead Welding 
& Blacksmith Shop. Phone 
4901. 41 tfc

FOR SALE—Or trade for town 
property, one trailer house and 
14-foot self-propelled Massey 
Harris combine. Also have 
town property In Morton to 
trade for real estate in Knox 
or Baylor county. Bea Yar
brough, Morton. Texas, or call 

Carl Barton, Munday. 422tp

FOR SALE—Five row stalk cut 
ter. O. V. Milstead Welding & 
Blacksmith Shop Ph 4901.

41 2te

W ANTED Experience«! laundry 
hand. See Jewel at City Laun
dry. 41-tfc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INHITMNCE W HITTEN ON PROPERTY. AUTOMOBH.ES 

OR ANYTH ING  INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since

Flnit Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 Munday. Texa»

FOR S A L E -P a ra k ee ts . $1.00 
each Mrs. M. W. Parks. North 
13th 12 2tp

CARD OF THANKS

To those who expressed their 
sympathy in so many beautiful 
and practical ways during our 
recent bereavement, we extend 
our heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. I la Nance 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Nance 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cummings 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Howell

ltp

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may he your own

Lega! Notice

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC 
TION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 1.230 miles of River Bridge 
and Appros. from 0.559 mi. south 
of Brazos River, northwest 1 231 
mi. on Highway FM 267. covered 
by C 538 1-13, in Knox County, 
will be received at the Highway 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M , May 25, 1957, and then public
ly opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro 
Ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as such 
Is subject to the provisions of 
said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are Intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

In accordance with the pro 
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth In the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type of workman or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform 
od, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown In the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, work 
man or mechanic employed on 
this project.

I^egal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail 
able at the office of II. T. Cun 
nlngham. Resident Engineer, 
Munday. Texas and Texas High 
way Department, Austin Usual 
lights reserved. 42 2tc

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek discusses 
the eattle business this week, a 
subject he's as much an authority 
on as he Is the international sit
uation, If you follow us 

• • •
Dear edltar:

I didn’t have anything to do 
the other afternoon, or rather I 
had plenty to do but wasn't in 
terested, and went Into town to 
sort of break the monotony and 
while I was there I borrowed a 
newspaper o ff the cafe counter 
and the first thing that caught 
my eye was an article about a 
proposal an agricultural expert 
has for stabilizing, as he calls it, 
the cattle business

According to him, If the oil in 
dustry can prorate oil production, 
which as I understand It means 
control the amount of oil anybody 
with an oil well can take out In 
any one month and thus main
tain the price o f oil at around $3 
a barrel, then farmers and ranch 
ers can prorate the cattle busi
ness, control the number of 
calves being raised, and hold thei 
price of a steer at 33 cents a 
pound.

However, he went on, this 
might get awfully monotonous, 
selling cattle at 33 cents a pound 
year after year, and might de
tract from the system whereby 
a man doesn't know when a calf 
is born what it’ll be worth at 
selling time. He said it might 
take the adventure out of cattle 
rasing.

Well, now, I ’ll tell you, getting 
33 cents a pound for a steer 
might get monotonous to some 
people, but as far i- I ’m con
cerned it ain’t near i- monoton
ous as getting 15 cent one year. 
12 the next. 18 the next. etc.

To some people, raising a calf 
to market age ma\ be an ad
venture, but as far .is I ’m con
cerned the adventure comes after 
you sell him for a profit and 
start figuring what you’ll do with 
the money.

I know from experience that 
there’s a certain amount of ad 
venture in raising cattle, even 
scrub cows, In looking after them, 
watching the calves grow while

J. A .

you sit In the shade and specu 
late, figuring when it’s time to j 
load em up and head for market, j 
but the big adventure comes when | 
you get your check, and one of 
the most monotonous things on 
earth Is getting one smaller than 
you figured.

I f  this fellow can figure out 
how to guarantee me a price of 
33 cents a pound for calves, year 
after year, tell him to go ahead, 
I ’ll bear up under the monotony 
of it.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

was an oil field teaming contract
or. The lad, large and study for 
his age, began to work around 
wells when he was only 11. 
Most of his long career was spent 
in the pipeline division.

Laying lines in early days was 
productive of difficulties from 
landowners. While a line was be
ing built into Cushing oil field in 
Oklahoma, an Indan and his 
family blocked the way with 
weapons The man had an awe
some record, It iieing said that, 
on one occasion, he was deputized 
to bring In three outlaws and he 
did in a wagon, dead. Anyway,  ̂
’ ’Mr. Me," who had charge of 
the construction, persuaded him 
to allow the line to cross his land.

“Of course, we paid him a good 
amount for the right-of way," 
McLaughlin related. The man had 
not understood he was to be 
paid anything.

Another time also in Oklahoma, 
a big well came in and, for some 
reason, it could not be shut in, 
so a line was being rushed to 
the scene A landowner forbade 
the crew to cross his land.

"He was a giant of a man with 
piercing black eyes and he was 
certainly mad," McLaughlin said. 
"I kept my hands in my pockets 
so he coulden’t see how bad they 
were trembling. He opened his 
mouth to speak but I  said. Be i 
fore you say anythng, let me ask | 
you a question: Suppose a big] 
oil well had been drilled on your 
land and the oil was running 
dow n the creek and a neighbor I 
w ouldn’t let a pipeline get to I 
your well, how would you feel j 
about It? The man said, 'You’re ' 
right.* ’’

There was one occasion when I

a man attempted a shakedown.
A line was going to cross the 
land of some of his neighbors 
and he came into town and told 
McLaughlin, “Just pay me and 
I ’ll take care of my neighbors.” 
Mr Me listened courteously, said 
he'd like a little time to think 
about it. Meanwhile he had a bowl 
of fruit brought in and he and 
the other munched on big Juiey 
apples and enjoyed a long social 
visit. Several hours went by quite 
pleasantly but McLaughlin said 
he still was not ready to answer, 
so the man left. When he got 
home he found that a big crew, 
working at top speed, had crossed 
the neighbors’ land.

It was rumored that he was 
very angry but Mr. Me didn't hunt 
him up to find out.

Miss Paula Ann Conwell of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geogre Conwell, 
over the week enw.

Mrs. Billy Reeves and three 
children of Fort Worth are here 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. U. 
Hathaway.

A LL  FORMS OF

•  Personal 
Insurance

Specializing in Life 
and Hospitalization 

-Your B. M. A. Representative-

Bill Thornhill
Seymour, Texas 

Phone: Office 3402, Res. 2340

A slender active, gray haired 
man who was living in retirement 
in Ranger a decade ago enter
tained this chronicler with his 
vivid memories of 56 years’ ser- 

! vice in the oil industry.
James McLaughlin was born in 

, Pennsylvania where his father

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu 
malic Sufferers have taken this 
Medicine since It has been on 
the market. It is inexpensive, 
can be taken in the home. For 
Free Information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 522, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 »h Avenu* 
Munday, Texas

G. N. Allison, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship__ 10:55 a m
Evening Worship______7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ______   6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p m .
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_______  8 p.m.
W. S. C. S Monday---------- 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday____7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday__________ 8 p.m.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday__  - —  7:30 p m
J. F. Michael, Pastor

FIRST IIA 1*11ST CHURCH
Sunday School _ _  9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union —  7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship---- 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday -------  8:00 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday____7:30 p. m.

YEUJNÛ HARDLY NECE^Agy

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School _ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m.
Fvangelist Service___7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Saturd.v —  7:00 p. m.
A C. Enriquez. Pastor 

Phone 2971

C'HURt H OF CTIRLST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy______10:00 a m
Morning Worship_10:45 a. m.
Eve. Bible Study-----6:15 p m.
Eve Worship -- 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study ______7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study . 9:00 a. m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m ------ KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Mattox. Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School -------10:00 a. m.

hlng 11 00 a. m.
C .Y .F  6.30 p m
Vespers .   7:30 p m.
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel o f Love ”
R B Hanna, Minister

GORFE BAIT1ST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a m
Training Union ------6:15 p m
Preaching-----------------7:15 p m

W. M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30

Midweek prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
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In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following’ business

firms:
FARMERS COOP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THF. MUNDAY TIMES

EILAND** DRUG STORK 

PAYMASTER GIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ATKBISON’S FOOD STORE

MfMT TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 

MOORHOUSE INS AGENCY

I C If Alt PHAM. INSURANCE 

RFID'S IIAKOM ARB

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

Sunday School ______10:00 a. m.
Preaching _____ 11:00 a. m.
B T. S . _____________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching____ ______ 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed-

nesday night ______  7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip___11:00 a ixl
Training U n ion --------- 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip-------8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00a.m. J 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 
1:00 p m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s m e* 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O S. B.
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst. Pastor

BKTHIJCHEM PRIMITIVB 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. of each month.

W EINERT FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Welnert, Texas
Sunday School_____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a m.
Youth Services______6:00 p m
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m 
Prayer Meeting,

Wednesday_______ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching S e rv ice______
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton 

Pastors

IIR S T  METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. ra.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Youth Meeting 6:30 p m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday_______________7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men I^ut

M onday________________7:30 p. na.

Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m.
Worship 11 00 a. n.
Eve. W orsh ip_____ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of th* 

church services as follow*:
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ___  11:00 a. m.
Eve S erv ice________ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv ._____7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s S e rv .______ 7:30 p m
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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Buv Your
MOTHER’S%

DAY
Foods Here

Mac’s Food is happy to announce the giving of 
Mundav Saving Stamps with each purchase. Re
deem them at Mac’s for Nationallv Advertised 
Premiums, which will be on display at Mac’s soon. 
Every Wednesday will be Double Stamp Day with 
purchases of $2.50 or more. Save as you spend!
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Wilson’s Golden Brand

e oOl lb. 19c
Fresh »  • i • » I )oz.
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Country Eggs 29c
Kraft’s

Salad O il
C arnation Instant

M i l k
White Swan Strawberry

59c
8 (It. Size

6 9 c

Preserves 2 0  oz. 39c

Swift Jewel

Shortening
Scott Pink

Towels
< ¿old Standard

S a l m on
Supreme C hoc. Drop

Cookies
Maxwell House Instant

Coffee

3 Lb. Can

6 9 c
Pk g.

19c
No. 1 Tall C an

4 9 c  

lb. 45c
6 Oz. Jar

1.29

Swift’s Sweet Kasher

Sliced Bacon
I ’. S. GOOD BFKF

Chuck Roast
Cut I p or Whole

Fresh Fryers
Pure Pork

Pressed Ham

lb. 45c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 37c
Ib. 39C

Fresh Water Catfish — Try Bob’s Whole Hog Country Sausage

A ust ex

BEEF
STEW
Can

29c
Pur Asnow

F L O U R
2 5  I , I k  liaMT

1.89

Z E E
80 Count

NAPKINS 
2 For

25c

Gowa f

VEGETABLES
I ■ f r i ì  I

( alif. Fresh

Strawberries
Pint

Cukes
25c 

lb. 15c
Banana Calif. Sunkist
SQUASH LEMONS

Pound 300 size, 4 fo r

15c 10c
Quick

Convenient FROZEN FOODS

Hu nt’s 

Solid Pack

Tomatoes
300 Size

15c

Ocoma ( licken

Pot Pies
Morton’s Family Size

Freit Pies
M CP White —  6 Oz.

Lemonade

8 Oz.

25c
24 Oz.

39c
2 For

15c
1-4 Ih. 35c

Tea bags^f C c  
qt. size

IW I I V - NOI I! ,,t 1)11.1.

I> (|t. 19c
X ^ l r  vm

MAC S FOOD MARKET
FORMERLY ATKEISON’S FOOD STORE
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